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dial and moral interests if New Brunswick.
Vue primary obje tsat w'tleh it aims in the present 

eirdarnitancos of our l*rurir*ee arc r—
• T.ie promotion uf immigratioiKjind theeett'cment of і 

the wild lands.
2. Vue opening of the country, mid the facilitation of | 

tntjrdiur-m. by the improvement uf the means of inter-,
«л l oommunicaion.

I An increase in the Representation in the Повно of •
Assembly.

4 A system of Free Education forai",—aohools of alt ] 
grt les, from the Parish school to the Provincial Iltiver 
<UT, ttcing open to all without money and without price, , 
an і b *i tg supp ,rted by Direct Taxation.

While the .Tournai labor*for those primary objects it*- 
і «*>« n*t n iglect many others. H labors tc introduce in- ; 
to t ie arena of politics a generous, sound and manly tone | 
vf discussion—to promote sympathy, good feeling and! 
harmony a noug ai. olassos, ereo Is, condition* and p*»r- : 
ti ■«—to establisti a .system of frank yet'-gjeiwl critlcsm j 
oi mon and their words and due s—to encourage free
dom of thought and speech—tv devetope in our people a 
sentiment of manly self re'ianee —and to inculcate the 
tho deotrines of tho Nee Philosophy.

The vVoods onk Journal is published every Thursday 
morning at Woodstock, N. .1)., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor 

теж яв.

Mr. Russell ON THE Crisis.—* • • * 
Without the means of enforcing or. authority 
which many of its own adhérants, and moat of the 
neutral parties denied to it, Mr. Lincoln’s Ad
ministration finds Itself called upon to propound 
a policy and to proceed in vigorous action. The 
demand is scarcely reasonable. Tho. policy of 
such men suddently lifted to tho head of affairs, 
which they cannot attempt to guide, must be to 
wait and [watch, and their uc. ion must be simply 
tentativei.as they have no power to put forth with 
moderate hope of success an agressive force.

Do satisfied of this,—the United States Gov
ernment will give up no power or роввмяоп which 
it has at present got. By its voluntary act it will 
surrender nothing whatever. No mutter whnt re
ports may appear in tjio papers, or in letters, dis
trust them if they would lead you to believe that 
Mr. Lincoln is preparing either to abandon what 
he hue now or to recover that which he hns not.

• * e * The effect produced in the North
and Northwest by an attack on die forts while 
the United States’ flag is floating over them would 
be as useful to the Government at Washington 
as the effect of nbondoning the torts or tamely 
surrendering them would be hurtful to them in 
the estimation of the extreme Republicans, 
desperate attack, a gallant defence, the shedding 
uf the blood of gallant men, whose duty it was to 
defend that intrusted to their keeping, and who 
shielded only to numbers— tho outrage on the 
American flag—would create an excitement in 
tho Union which the South with all its determina
tion and courage i* unwilling to provoke, but 
which the Government would be forced to use in 
its own service.—Letter to the London le2tmes,” 
/го*і Washington April 5.

Russia.—A Into English paper commenting 
upon European affairs, says :— *

“ Russia, by its recent conduct towards the 
Pole::, has placed itself amongst the reactionary 
governments and has lost all the grAce ot its late 
concessions, The number killed, wounded and 
nrffeeted at XVarsuwIn the late carnage is said to 
expvde 1000. It would appear that the inhabi
tants of Warsaw had a presentment of a coming 
struggle, and, in anticipation of it, many received 
the last rights of the church, as if preparing for 
«lentil. When the firing of the soldiery commenc- 

! <*d. the scene is here described as sublime. “ Men 
! uihI women stood up before the levelled muskets,
! ж:И repeated the order “ Fire !” Mothers held up 
! their babes, and re-oohoed the cry *• Fire !” The 
; disregard ot death was something awful.” It is 
said that Alexander inteffds to rule Poland by the 
sword. Ho will have some trouble in extermina 
ting n people who give such proofs of patriotism 
as аго here recorded. It is stated that those 
events in Warsaw have served the French and 
Russians alliance, mid that Russia, Austria, and 
Prussia have united to put down anti-revolution
ary tendencies. This is very likely, hut why 
Prussia should join it seems somewhat of a mys-

Emioration to Canada.—'The tide of Emi
gration has already begun to flow towards Cana 
do, a considerable number of Emigrants having 
arrived at Quebec in the Inst three Canadian 
steamers, these persons are by no means of the 
mem laboring classes, but actually bring With 
them n large amount of capital. It appears that 
<miy fifteen of them carry with them A'HUftO uteri 
і tig, one of whom alone bus n draft for £275. Why 
cannot such béné ficiai immigrants be persuaded 
to settle iu Now'Brunswick, whose resources in 
initierai and agricultural produce are surpassed 
by no other porti.m of tho world ? It appears 
that Canada has Agents in the MotheF Country, 
active intelligent and energetic-; why have we not 
the same ? If the natural rvsourses of this Prov
ince were equally demonstrated in the Mother 
Coentry with tho*e of otlier-Colonive, we could 
not fail of Attracting un enormous ^amount of 
nnmtgration to our shores.— New Bruns wicker

The Election.—'The Sheriff of this County 
having received the Writ for the Election of 

, “four of the most able and discreet men” to rep
resent t)ie C*umty of Charlotte, in tlu.* General 
Asseffioly of tin* Province of New Brunswick, has 
issued his proclamation appointing

Friday J4th of June as day of Nomination, 
Thursday 20th for Election, and 
Tuesday 25th for Declaration of Members 

chosen.
The Sheriff is entitled to the thanks of the far

mer# and others, whose avocations would have 
pm* on tod them from exeroising their electivi 
franchise, had he app*anted earlier day for 
voting.—Standard.

1 My advice to those shove.
1 At or near the Falls sir ! 
re to mind their P’s and Q*s,

And look out for squalls sir !
And not get into a [faction 

Oil the evo of an election 
But mind-and keep your powder dry, 

For the day of Nomination,

Now’s the time to be in motion—
And Canvas City, Hill and \Talley, 

Not making much commotion,—
Whilst your forces you do rally, 

Then nt tho day of Nomination,
Go it strong gainst Importation 

Of members of our Parliament 
From any Foreign station.

You can dj it if you try,
For better men you’ve got plenty. 

Ready to make tho smugglers fly ;
Ami represent your noble county. 

tUand firm boys, and do not yield, * 
Whilst you’v Earls and Dukes iu fields 

And Kjflghts and Esquires all around. 
While independent voters on the 

ground.

A man we have at the lower end—
Now dont be over jealous.

Whom we would like to send 
Into the Utilise to represent us.

Since you’v gut the Election Fever, 
«And your throats are getting dry. 
Whilst you’r fashed with to much “XVat- 

ters” 1
You had a better “ Beveridge” try.

Now choose your man from above—
One your stir<‘ that will do it ;

And ull below will him shove 
Then they’K together it ;

Then let tliis lie the understanding 
XXThen at tho j)lnce of polling 

And he sure your votes to throw 
Oho above and one l*U»w.

'
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I ATwo dollars a year. 
obo and three i| маг tor dollars each, 

one dollar and a half oach-

Single copie*,
Clubs of six,
Clubs of ten,
T io че terms »r0 in advance ; if not paid ir, ad ranee, 

$2 1-2, and if n »t paid intll the expiration of the year 
#1, will be charged.

Clergy їв h, postmaster», sad teaehere supplied nt ж 
dollar and a halt a year. ,

To any person who makes up a club at the ah-те rates, 
and send* us the money in advance, wo will send a eopy 
ef the Journalfor one year, gratis

No subscription t ikeafor 1. ss than half a year.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages are paid, 

until tlu Proprietor chooea,. Seizure op Arms.—During the afternoon, ^ 
Gen. Butler made a formal demand on tlm city 
authorities for the delivery of n quantity of 
stored in the warehouse of John (ihiring, Marshal 
Kane refused to deliver up the arms, without the 
officer produced an order from the Mayor.

Finally after some altercation, an order wue 
produced, and the arms were brought out, mak- 
ng fifteen dray loads. A guard of Federal troops 
wits p aced over the arms, and they were escorted 
by the police to the fort.

10.000 Enfield Rifles from England.
The Nhw York Tribune states that the steams 

ship Africa is unloading JO.UOU Eiitieid Rifles for 
the Federal Government.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING.
1«Y TUB YBAU. armsColumn, 4 $36,

bir4 uf Coin
Cards, not exceeding four lines,

1 each additional line 4 50 cent.,
BY TUB HALF YP.XH 

Ow third Un than by the year.
H Y THB QUA LITER <

On* half Un thoM hy the year.
TRANSIENT A DVER TIS E ME NTS.

S<|e*ro of 12 lines or iossltft insertion,
S*mj— u»oh suoioiiding insertion,
For в ich Hue iibovo twelve, lit insertion,
Siund,—each sucoeodin/ insertion-

£2^ Whon an advertsoment is sent to the office the j 
length ot" time which it is to be inserted should be iu*rked 
upon it. When this is not done it will be in-ertod 
until ordered out.

N. It.—No uevertiemeate, or “ Special Notices,” ineeri 
•d iu the editorial columns or reading matter.

JOB, PRINTING.
The Journal Office beiug supplied with a good assort

ment of Plain aud Fancy Job Гурон, Script, Uolored and 
Glazed Paper, Uard Paper, Job work of all kinds 
will be executed neatly, promptly,and choupiy.

Half Column, <244 
^Quarter Column I .

76 cents. 
25 “ ♦So now both Johns Dan and Barney, 

Be careful ism you run ;
Fur there's queerer things than hlnrney, 

Although it is such glorious fun. 
Since only two cun he elected ;

XX'hilst the rest will he rejected ; 
You’d better throw your intrest*» where 

It would effect the thing iuteiid-d.
An Observer.

:<3 1
. t. « ;

Raising Carrots.—Carrots arc of the most 
profitable .crops that a farmer can raise ; and no 
good farmer, even when he raises a good crop of 
turnips, should think oi dispel,sing with tietivtv. 
Cairote ore profitable, even when they cost 
ly us much as they are worth tc raise them ; be- 
euuse they are the means of introducing, vr aid
ing un improved system of husbandly. Every 
funner cannot raise carrots, unless he takes a 
tittle pains in draining and enriching his soil ; antU 
for tliis reason, if a faim.-r fails to raise them, he 
will often have Iris attention turned to the impor
tance of through draining , making mid applying 
manure to the soil, and of keeping stock.

I unique. May (itli. ISO! near-

Riots in Newfoundland.—It is said that 
Newfoundland is in a great state of excitement 
on account of the general election wdiieh tnke< 
place this month. The Roman Catholic Bishop
ІН.Я come out etr-mgly ill favor-of tlw Into Uov- цАГ Нкуиінк.і) то Кккі- a House.—A enrro- 
е ruinent, though he lieiioitnced it. members some annulent of the Wisconsin Farmer, who has given 
timeggo. Field (Anglican) comes out equally v,irefnl attention to the subject, says that five 
Mrwg-iu favor ot the hew Government. Flection j pounds of liny at a feed, or fifteen Islands per dnv,
Hints have occurred at St. John’s aa<l Harlan j „ці, twelve quarts uf <mtm al, or its equivalent Amkiucan EmIBhaiuhs.—Than been susoect- 
Graee. at which laUer ,dace the military have to | j,, shorts, will keep a good sued horse in fine cd that for the past few day, some emissaries 
he quartered-to keep down the rnlihh-. It is smi!, „„„Jiton for all mini or farm Work, and is amply of the Federal Government ot the Northern 
much property lias ne, n destroyed ; but happily, .uflieient. S une wil keep on cousidvratily less; States have been prowling about our city. Whe
lm lues have ІЖ lost. J he telegraph lines imv. | tllis however is a fair average. tiler with design upon urn henroosts, or the more
been torn down. Late advices say tiia the mobs | -----------— -------- ignoble and disgraceful desire of tampering with
will not allow the. repair, r to put-up the wires :, Sew-riA-nsons are given by one of the Amen- H(.r y;ilj„slv’s Mihtims. we have not Irlnwd! Hy 
that several persons have been wounded ; and can ( hurch papers lor eleneal unpopularity ; ,7IIV frie,ally advice wo would intimato to ,
that the Governor by proclamation has disfrun- "aLthe strongest, in our opinion, is mmtt d Iron, |||(, , . f||||, .. n„ .,|ucl. ,iku h„m0.-_
chisvd several dihtncfe—Courier. | thwatiilngur—namely, long sermons. А ||,‘г I Halifax Journal. “

mou sliouJa hever exceed, except under HpcehilJ J 
circiimstnncvs, thirty minutes. XVlicn it dove.

Poisexd BY A KICK Cow.—Mr. Josiali French I lllovv injury then gnud is produc d, and it is a 
Jr. n very respectable farmer of S don, dï«d ou Fri- )ittU* singular Hint some clergymen »urc s«« slo%x 
day last from a disease which, it is believed, lie!lo ;t.ar„ t|,j^ j4>S4,tl 
caught from a sick cow lie hud b -en doe toring. j

Iliuid Bills frein h Sheet to n sixteenth Sheet, or ne much 
smaller as may Uc desired.
BUSINESS and VISITING CARDS 

PAMPHLETS,
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, Ol' ALL KINDS,
cmcuLAits,

BILL HEADS.
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES. 
RECEIPTS, <kc.

, PROGRAMMES,
BILL HEADS. Arc. 

LAW and MAGISTRATES BLANKS on hand 
or printed to order,4- 

A:e.,&c.,&:e.
ПГ All letters on business or otherwise should 

he addressed Colt’s Revoi.VKR.—Gov. Washburn bus pur
chased , igl.t hunUri-d Colt’s revolvers at u cost of 
,*l7.tHK) -sir an avemgo price if $U\,25 each. 
Гін y lire to hi> furnlsin-d to the t/thcers uml

He had been in the habit of handling the rags) A r <lf   ,h;7uivi. ,|,ems.lv,-s ! n^Mi"VrlvaVu^T"УКВ^1Іит^,Т,Їь«,?ЛІІУі!м
iVliioh were about the affected parts ,,f tlV1 cn ’, j m|„ a Vnlmiteer RiHi (’orps, meet for drill , v. iy j liri. hir.'i-st siavd “Xavy." and three liumlrei 
n d,r “м !!UI:r? i through a small crack m veiling and march through the street will, fil, І „„х1 ,izv. lint said ti, be just as good.
ns thumb. 1 lie t until, was the first part affected., i(||<j jrullb \Yv understand that they are to tun. ___— ■____ __

hut the disease s.sm became g nerd, rendering in ullif„rin „„ (jM,blnli-'diiv and tin 
him unconscious; and he died in a few days— ,t jyc.—T|„. ,„Hr,ial spirp is' alive in
>v*. runner. young St Audrsivrf.—SUmilanl,

•• EDITOR OF THE JOURNAL,
WOODSTOCK, N. n."

• ml invariably post-paid.
The Journal Office is in the second story of 

Mr. Abner Bull’s throe story building, on Queen 
Street, directly over the shop of Vni wart & 
Stephen son. Entrance ut the Eiul.

oiu-

r-
Grkat Елвткнх. —The second voyage of the 

Leviathan is not likely In he very remunerative. 
She is advertised tc sail from New York tor Liv
erpool on the tiStli lust. The atatunient made by 
telegraph that she was to 1>н purchased by tlw 
l*. S. (loveruuieiit proves to be untrue us it 
ridiculous.

Тлкнігд.—We saw U U,t ,,f gold purclaisi il 
by Mr. McCulloch, ju.t brought trooi Tingier by 
a yoaug man who liud b.-eu tli n- twenty years. 
Mr. McCulloch, we und-rstaiid. paid 815C fur 
the lot. One nugget was weighed and found tw 
be worth 810.50.—Cronicic.

It is stated as a fair estimate thut not le$e than 
two hundred negroes, escaped from southern 

I bondage, have passed through Philadelphia, 
North, since Fort Sumter was cuptar d.

TO READERS.
VOW that the raiding season has conic the proprietor o 

tile
The Queen vs. Eveleth -.The decisions nt \ 

the Judges of the Supreme Court, were delivered i 
on last Monday afternoon, iqsin tho application 1 

: of Mrs. Eveleth, for the return to lier, of the goods 
claimed by Messrs- Ennis & Gardiner, which 
wore produced upon the recent trial against Mrs. 
Eveleth, on the indioment of larceny. The Judges 
have decided that the goods in question, shall be 
given up t<y Mrs. Eveleth ; and the grounds of the 
judgement, ns expounded hy each of the Judges, 
will be published in full In the Colonial Empire 
of Friday next. Mr. Justice Ritchie, in deliver- 
iqg the judgement, expressed his concurrence і» 
t іе conclusion of which his learned brethren had 
arrived—Colonial Empire.

іomn ешш rooh Green peas uml Ktrawhovrios muile tih-ir first «p- 
noarmee in the Kavuuiinh murkvt on Ц’пітччіау 
March 20th.

WM
«aüa attention to the opportunity which that Boom aifords 
*11 who desire to keep themselvee posted no in the news oj 
tiie day, or have un hour or two a day to devote to read
ing. ІГlie Room is funnelled with uti the New Brunswick 
papers, with a number from Novu Scotia, with leading 
Queeec. Montreal, Toronto, and other Canadian papers, 
aud vrstn a selection of the beet United State» paliers, in 
eluding the New York Daily Tribune,the New YorfcThnwo 
tile Spirit of the Times, and Albion. Recently there have 
Lvcn -wMed to the list of tiles the Illustrated LondmfNows. 
er sWitti and Smith's BaropenuTimesjLiverpcKil,)and the 
as L ndon tch. Otiier newspapers and таюиіпеи will be 
pul t.uucue increhse to the subscription liit renders il 
justifiable. Now is a good time to subscribe.as ft quarter 
commenced with Sept- 27th. Terms, one dollar a quarter 

Woodstock, Oct 11th. 1860.

The Gum.—Some remarks in reply to the 
question ue whnt the opposition die# list Session 
are crowded oat thin Week.

Square oak timber i.s now transported flroni 
Cumul a West to KingntoH. hy .he Grand Trunk 
Roilwny, in pcrtereucc to cahal boat# ami luk« 
craf в.

A lap-dog recently brought $2000 in London 
by auction.

'll liiskey .
One Hhd. Mcltan’s.

ГЕИЗШЕ DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
-elebrated Iruh-Mali Whiskey, John Br»Z 
iportation.

South Side Bridge.
OWEN KELLY

leohol, Molasses, Sugar,
&C.

le. anefl.vered American Alcohol, 
him. Bright Sugar ; 
ihda. Molagpes. 
e sclddow lor cash.

ЙТ.

OWE2Ç KELLY1.

OWEN KELLY.
porler amd Staler
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General GroceriesWINES, LIQUORST V,

SoitiA Side Madutnahk Bni-Jt. і

Ш)с tUcohetoch Лопаті.
о

W. УЛ Whatsoever thy hand ftndeth to do, do it with thy Might.
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GOLDEN FLEECE.
EjyED per Inte arrivals 72 packages, 
utainmg a general aaeoftment of season-

JOHN McDonald.ids.
it 800

WUTISH HOUSE,
dstot’k, IVorembee-, eoif,
Subscribers have just completed their 

1 and \Y inter Stock of

ITISiLAND FOREIGN
D r у-• G еи) d s ,
ing in purt of

forkahire double Mill’d, Seal Skin, Siberian? 
Doeskins, Cassunoros, Brown щкі Black Qerm- 
sneb, Broad Д harrow Cloths, lied, White, Blue

*2.1 1ПСУ Whit# and
Lotions, liinghams. Drillings, White and Colur-
, !Г.Є,,п& и,",П^ Law,ia' Crapes, Coburgs, 
tci inos, Detains, Lama, Alpaca s, Tweed Robes,
tripes, Cropcvas Ac., Ac., Ac.

Cloths, Silecias. Jençs, Scotch Wool Skirts *
і-t??', dt°V.La,mbs W°01 По,в- C-<.ths, 

a sLtf m0'!*’ c4-limcre, Paisley, Plaid, „„„
le Shawls, Black and Cold Silk, Broad aod nar- 
èd6p?n H t.aan|,u1>i"ECS’ F«ltb«ra, Trimmeiand 
н£, 'ї natV , іопи,е'8' Ribbons and Flowers, 

Linen^nd Cotton Thread, 
l White Cotoon It arps, Wool H.ods snd Cheat 
re. Capes, Mantles, ChonUle Scarfs, Boots and

►ths purchased heso for Lndies Mantles 
out eitra charge, the neweststyles. 
a, Hearlh Hugs, nioor Mats, Fluor and Tabla
, Moreens,jDamaëh,.R°eoi papers. Table-Co.

CLOIBim . 1

r “etnenced w' :юсп at the ,bork8t no,ice'

will be

ci*frr0^Btr,Pf0dUCOtaken in ««ha=&e "fot 

DOHERTY & McTAVISIL 

Linsd«y’s Building, South 

[stock, Nov. 15, 18G0,
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ÜLL1GANJ

*• John ihiu'hle Works,
u<A side King Square, St, Job»,
'J . Proprietors of this Establishment 
ck nfMдо Patronakc, hare added largely I. 
u. „.b,AR| L1'ï'et0' *”d are ITcpartd to exeonte 
,patch orders for Dead Stums, Monument,
\ aail.s,Founts, Mantle l’ipees, Table Tons etc ’ 
ngns and patterns, and all kind,(of cut stone toi

N. В.

àrhm t ï"0."'.6"'1 lle"" St"ccl< °f the first qu«- 
-arble, and at lower price, than can be purchased

«.-James Jordan, Woodstock; B. BeveridgeІт* R?„V УTDf’ Graud Fall8; Ммт- Royt -SS K,ol‘mo”d і 0«rg, Hat, Fredericton. .

NSe-SMUft,: 8-li,:
•omeslic itS.-mulactHre.

jjse—r f glHE Subaerilier hns on
* r1- et hiswareroom on the eoulh 

■Ma» side of the Bridge a large and varied 
nt ot ploughs, raanutaetured 
inejditforent patterns RLOUGkS

hnncl

9t hig Foundry.
approved for NEW'B.VUNSWILkMsK. *

v^TAon1”1”?. “■ ,B,8e assormei.t of COOK 
X SIOVES. Farmer’s Boil-ers. <4o.
ndajof IRON and BRASS CARTINGS mad 
at short notice. .

It. A. HAY.
itook, May 5th, 1800.

May 23,
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J & MuiHir$®lo®Wstotife ÿomaial.

ж*.,л.и—й Victoriaffilection Card,..

ThünUy. May ЗО, 1861. SjSS^gü.«f>A^ SttScSSÀ: St *5 IÏSm^£«
------------------------- —= „„Ht Mr. DcsBrisay ; but we don tbebveuwo Ш tlu, Mnmom.» now»- И ^^Ї.ь“юГ“» Ь.т. U , ,..hV- -" “-

ГНЕ ELECTIONS.. of it. .. „ , „„л V„»sr* i,uvc-r) and xloggml thu candidates all around th-- ce,,lmg or ,,c мійпшс»,ЛЛ. have positive information a a to who will | The leaker. Mr. j Ulemmit. ‘/Г^^гоГЛ S lZ ^±* j£»
bo -candidates from but a few Countie*. Very Coneervwtives, are all tlmtavv bjj- ‘1“’!‘[о° mak^-but every man hr rh<. Pariah '^-“,™h,l,ly i-w»*»

•і"—-......... . мЛ££±■Тбш«"Д“:*їиМм.і..» ». і*"*“,!':„г:;іі"v":.
атїїГЇГДКУ........ . "ГдаКет й 5; рі&«гййг«№№ .^Й^СЙЙ5-іл
"Т-ЙГеоItmiw... ..a Srsü::.,bvs-::.i...^'■.»*-г,£га»£^NFl^SEïS^SSis

'"“■ „„SMuiamc к!^С»!КЛ;в*л»* 2,ЕмВ&Ь:4і5і5ввй^*гWalter*, tl»e latter M.ssi,, ь с.лкиил. tmn(1i, Jhim, not a »mil many trap* art roam! sk *’ f. ?s .!■“ u.uramiavUe.l by pUlge*ntiiern.mmvidual»

T„. u...,..«u.^ a. ш, - s.£й25й!гяАг
dates аго good men : a more judicious »elec David Munro. ^ . but we (>t|lpr man would be appointed Deputy Surveyor. „шг rigi.rsuml privileges- A.

-їйгіетГі.а.«, t, .rs=£H*ir aa=s^::-
.Skinner Jordan; whatis called the regular Conser of tl,e coédition, wants and wish . U ^ .,,,] bbi for coy road work this цш>. „11,,w me to suhevnl..- шу- п.

WHinot. D. J. Me- -ta-Wg **•y„, ЇІЙІ ........ **- *w Є» “—T»
Uuchlau, and A. Magee. Besides these there and ^'‘^^"V^s Lieultu rul and manu- Lite. .. Q*nnd Fails, N.Jl. Ma^U^ , _

eut Й. K. Thompson, who describes hunselt V"1 . uur<ait*—are backed up. by si rung uatu ■ . \ ‘ ‘ To Ou Erf “hi1 Indupemlenl h-.i.vio "J

.. d,»*».- M. МШ SSSKU,^.K3 -*K±5 yRSTOT.... ^..vnvMFiSSlîSj'!.,.»,!*'-.-l T. xv. Angliu. Edl*,™ate„№. * th- G^ÜSri'ei..... . If"' '"!*“”*•
Freeman, M. Cudlip will, in all probability, be . { tbl. mtlll, which i*known uudup- ,V 1 l "" candidate for. your suffrages at the einuimf <><
elected; and opposed as is The Journel toll,,». £££ fff£ „ 11C eudofthn County to the other Q\\\\ti ^btf5- tin. ot m_ember* of A-emMyU>r ;
in nolitics, we cannot say that wo shall regret I ^ whieh given him such afim ^ f ^ ^ ■ • - !‘-™ 'J?. J^ic“- to mis'
his presence intho now House, for intellectually opinions '-f^^'^XS^bZMhem a BY ТКЬКГКШІ ііЗ уоЛ*‘і will on li e day of Noudnalion
and morally he is a superior man t and he poses»- strength. VUun ^ }uv„r ,liev.—and very 1П 1LLL U A uluinniv principles, nmUhow you by el, аГ null
',.» a frankness and bluntness really note worthy bis private character»™ the] Tt> JQUIÎNA L KB A DIN V ..onvinehig fuels, how you

„ ae.nblv where these qualities are by no }' . J.. Ju,.ime<, ,,f what he wUlbv in a vubkc ea-j Max-27 1W1- 'blindfolded by upnncipled tiotting po1,l,<

r«^rr ж ïEE±iit;rœ
г-"^ЕЕЕкЕЕВ:=^,;:vti=r^S S3asbt=î‘ 3?iS»b»s яйд^р-Г^ВВ

"о „.cur d five if not six seats in St. Johu.f^^, M, Monro, while nave,- coneva mg U ,,*» been^ ^ ......... 1 8Ю bly as have ^ ^tVcll km,wn
M,-Thomson we should like to see iu the House „- .mrty opinions an ^ Virghdaijs .erj- baUery = ^eH m be - JU. syln ^
in xvlii.h bis talents would seen give b m u„ e.t, ,m t*^ s&y U,„t bis views port not-Vconfirmed. ar/eonccn.ratedv and it sin. be «JT ean,,^ ;
a leading place. Mr. Anglin has done muoli for WJU bl. fuulld liberal, safe and progressive. 1-tom 1 ' - Virginia state that (General deavour V. secure for you a ta .
the Conservative party. So far as we can judge poaUv,ns which b- k» «ÿ Xou-My to B^un gard is",r,-paring to „„„eh on Alexandra. li<S "Clëin^ b^d^^cd ; 1 will bo at th, 
l.e has been treated shabbily. Mj^XVilmot, we ■ tl,at; bs ■’'llltiÔn. The support where Fvdcrrl troops are fortifving thornselves. ,lt ,-reBtl Kails m, Nomination Dux.
i.resume, will lead the poll. Had the Conserva- subject» ,t I fiCnn all parts of the Cm,,- Rebels are concentrât,,,g a huge army Jh(1|l Цесіаге to you more tally those pr.a

1 ,„,n four men, and these good and "hiph hi. x ,.r,,,,„| parties in the vicinity of Uichmond. ciiiles tlrnt siraWctuate іцу puhlsrcareer, shoulit
tivt.» agreed uponI fou .U2 ;;;;; bwvll t,oub,ed.. »?• і t^'2„rinu» party motives. ,h. Ne» York-Km* State de hom* Of being returned by УП*Л
true, their success e bine but t ", î 4.’,use of the almost universal faith in Ins termination "f t.overnment to crush out re> , ,,t you iu Uie General Assembly .
If they are defeated they can blame nothing h,u,.-^Hwv»«se, l« ►!>»«, before the cornu,g bun tl, of.Ju.Hr. M.u.alt,,,,.- «* I > the mean time,
tillirown folly nml .selfishness. л.. ’ ir.iw,llt tunics ot th" man to rvprvsvnt lttuck. will h.» nnuW f*u Norfolk. Kw'hmond..11 ■ • l.wmniu. Ovntlvaitiii.
■Ke..... -'--•-0,,,^O.esV.n-0,:;=.:,^, -5-È.-XÜ 4„M ..............ЙЛт.

зг=2^£ййі?йгі bEfeKsc ®fs™ss“ '
ïiîrx£ï*s;:*”‘-' 5bi:S:s::^yï:i"'= -<«*• »„*,»,.» „гапЯЕ,..........

«&»*ТЕгЕйг,5,‘ r
"і " Mr. MV>.     l^e*aUlr *rk,l,1p '|r|'|-;1'- Uf "''V." "f іїі™.'и"<і ".«.m, (..«.ra .1 4»
certain to come back ; and M.. і vtM l-ob У A ^ ,x(.,. nll(1 there e«,v sea,-eel K.ver ^ Nlirb,iU.lim]iy ,-itixens 1 1іа^.^ХГп a* a candidate far veur s„f-

,vrs. lmthb ,^rs Jl>lw 'tllnzivr tuenev. ber.lt,.... .. will be cnjlled o,V. Hargo force У“^ ^ ;іг,"ІЛ, ul : nod if a business-•
.-and,dates are said to ho .vu.-r. u. - ------ --—~ - . til, i„ tromwhave entered Virginia from., west, and Uur. ,f fifteen vears Is a s itficb-nt gutir-
vum bunt- u puWl iNF.i ,xu ThU'K;.,—Tim eleafors must ^^ I’Lrkingburg and Grafton. The rebels re- ac4u'u" ‘ wHh mv bun',hie abilities, my services

Y r^mseiobt „mdidutus mr'ber four seats. кД, t'bmr eyes open, ms all ki.-.U >* , ,iri"gin haste. Large number,if sh,v«*h,vc pro- autce ^h ^ Hml w, lfare of, the
. 'L ,,," J к.,ц tb'vHurtl voiuiug forward Ijnjuritu,* to t''»uw rvuliyi'M “l4< . “\, 11 used! t< vtioii ot fvilvr.tl tmops mid un» »< ‘ . Vountv« they ore ut your ooti.m.md............................ ..................................................................................................................................................................................................... ....... .............................................. .............................................................................-C

Hatiiexvnx, and v ! ... kn,,w„ to he - bl \VoS,ls,ova.. xV.m uev.-r „„th.w.ml h.mtodio иЦЦ). ' DAN'IKL B. KAYMOXV.

• SS»,JSV.ç.   £*• I.| u■ .„ M..-,., ah,,.......?1 ; s::1;, "j 11„;“ і:;:".;!.!»."»''-........»é....... .................... .................................... ...........А>о»“р7‘”й

„ЕЕЕїЕІЬ:"-;- b="v":5B™ -------—
hwW, y,„li».u- І*. »~0;:0„Г| ,. Ill-»,» -Т-И.-.С-—її.» *и*е -1 w*

as «HirEfE 5te;is±ca'5ft»8 ««s
Vitoria has at lengtl, come to the c«.,clu*i,« j Mr. William D.bhU-cV Drug store.

that uer own sons eiu, ht."lc,-Aniy:,tes is] l)wxl,It WjtSTBIi.—For a texv dozen.eopies of
In Charlotb^t », h^n|] t|( nitw tl>em./L, ,,;,bn Albion of May С,—received nra pack-

Messrs Gi mu„r. Chandler and Brown, hi»' „шт- I l1gl, b.v the sithscrla-r i»y C days nuuL
hers. nr«- out-but ^M-Wdmn isnoL to**** John and which ........ . ,e ong >- ^HXS0N. ^ ^ hwity to thank the people of

tl,P h-'‘K NVl d t,.: u,um   if the. 0lud.c ^ „„d (Conservative Newspapers the real well-known nrtwt W- ^ KO&a»d
—sr;^?iS^^cnever

S .. j W WM Journal. b^o^hHj^ wiiltem,in
In Albert the late members, Lewm and №- pn)llshor Government came All are mvRecUo caU so.m, as у

çielan. НГ,- likely shut ont into office,they turned out Postmasters and Sehmd bu‘^""“tkln. Go ask the surviving friend
In Westmorland Mr. If» n Alb t j. Inspectors because they canvassed agui 0f the deiith-striokon the value of that little me

dire* о» four Other candidates.. L

Elr348
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'Villey -find
ronce
Mtvpng men ; 
n warm and close «lie.

1COs/uiAN,

-v/
;nro

vx-

Grand Fall*. May 22. 1WI1.
K v RM ttuR HALF i N JACKHGNIOWN. 

»A Varia, lont-umiug F» aere» moreA from Vt'oodsmek, -MAVr, two mik» hom «mb»n .
’,»xul of tiret quality, uml хх. П wanned. A small 
П ЕГ.г“о1-ї:и-of-b.hu Rdgsr.

Wuislstook, May H, l^bl ;________________ _
ôieVeïiitktn et Uopavlueiship.

-- ■■--- ----- -------------- q ттлтіРР is hereby triven that the corpnrtner-4 -t vi 1'М*Ґ>І"ХГТІРЧ ]N ship heretofore"existing under the name and
Ymul OVA pOh . sty;u^ Hubbard ^Uie-s, tom day.,o-sol-dby

------------------------- mutual consent. ü JOHN M. KICK.

L. 31. Coffm,

Kew Advertisements.

i

IV в—I shall'carry ou the business as for
merly at the old stand, Kelly’s Block. Water 
Street nearly opposite the

TO АЛЛ. wTiüM-IT MAY, COaCEBN.

rosss-ssT-dr,^-

to whom immediate payment m ,;ToX_

Woodstock, Mfty 25, 1861.
1 month.]
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1861
Car^eton Elec
TO THE ELECTORS 

OF CARL
(ivntlvmvn:—To me<‘t 1 

<‘.uiatvd touvhmg mv nppr 
the i-nsuifig vl(4 t4uih soini 
dvntly іим*п concocted \vî; 
I no with the Constitiiewry 
t»f announcing to you tlm 

ЛІОСИНОП In) ill u position 
votes.

liy tin net of Assvmhh 
tain suhordinntv (iofeviri 
tractors with tlm (inverni 
iigiide to become. Candida 
Hoiimc.

This act bears d'.riH'tl v 
do. a mail contmct* anil 
pvnring h ‘fore y 
in its effects in this Ac*. 1 

in the Coustit'ieuey ' 
4jurtiified ; and the choic 
Avho shall represent them 
extent.

1 think the Legislature 
ter employed in enacting 
presentation, and 
in abolishing the Prop eft 
dates for the Assembly, 
expensive and now needl 
making over the ntaimgen 
comph'ted, to the 1* »ard e 
it. imper-itive all futu 
lhihlic Works» should tie 
House.subject to the cont 
their Representatives, in 
Chief ol that 1), part і ne 
has been, a member of t 
independent of the peop 
their control.

llad I liven in A posite 
Candidate, and been

ou as a c

sons

AS 4
pie. tin* men m es which 

of the measures of 
warmest support should 1 
should have lent mv best 
power, irrespective of 
might bear, which won 

. tended for, and carried ot 
At the next General H 

to meet the v.i,

some

t

position 
widely and warmly e\pr 
should become a caiididii 
tin- Assembly, and Ь» aid 
promote the interests of 
mid I must, also express i 
circumstances already w 
this occasion yielding to ;

I have tin* honor t<
Gentlemen,

Your vei

Woodstock, May 25, 1

TO THE ELECTORS ( 
CARL

Gentlemen.---Many « 
vouY desire that 1 slmuh 
lierai Election as a Cam 
tation of the County, I 
services in that cajiacil 
earlier in the 11» ,1і if lit t: 
vuiuvd friend xvouM^Wiv- 
v і lege.

This and the adjoining 
my residence Üd years, 
cal changes have taken 

v the il- clavatio.i, “'l’liat 
j'rovinee is to he ntluiini 
t he well understood wish 
s.-d through their He pres- 
Representatives; with y 
<*f power ; and the ILilh 
exercise that power will 
half of the candidates ol 
ties і/re Ueti euchvm-nt, ) 

Iv-treucimient, of all 
tin? Government of.thi'*.

R form, of abuses ci 
Public acts and institut 

Progress, in keeping 
things to the spirit ol tl 

There are some matt 
tv resting to the people « 
be brought forward at t 

I ask your votes as tJ 
classes—whom 1 prom:? 
ligeuce, striving to ttdv: 
County and the Provin 

1 am

Iron Works, Woodst

TO THE FREE AN I) 1 
roits OF THE COC

ENTREMEN h 
VX two lit and proper
interests ilk tho Geikert 
Vince. 1 ttikidek you in' 
kJarleton is my home, 
for uearly thirty yours, 
uf that^ieriod 1 have a> 
endeavoring to ad vane 
flourishing County. J 
«barge of such duties, 
your inspection ; and 1 
u y I have nothing to ç 
4 accounts.” no 4‘ acts’ 
referred for further co:

І З А-Г POOR C*3) n dtІЛІ

■ -л

c .2

3-
5



t Election Cards.
imonimtoefe ffîvuvuuU 3491861trous OK 'ГИК COUNTY OK

victoria. ; *

~\t MIC Holicitnli. n oinmren.UK fvien.lu 
uvurv auction of ti ІН Voni.ty, l now uth r 
n»,a ouwiuJuU) afc the a|»pr(.ttvh»w< 
a/um у an wilt have the p.iviU*e vt u«-

REMOVAL.Gentlemen,—I nm II Liberal in polities ; пя of nomination, when I shall того fully explain, 
such my motto ever hits been *■ Fair l’lav,” and give vou mv opinion of the politicians of the
“ Equal Rights" and “Equal Privileges’- to "all present day. Should you elect mo you have .... , , , ,.
classes of Her M liesty's Subjects. ' n. thing to fear; I make no pledges and can break T|"IF. subscriber begs leave to inform his

Should I have the honor to і и -selected ns one none. A friends and customers that ho has removed
of your representatives 1 pledge myself
mv best endeavours to advance not. only the in- is yours, being part in all I ain yours. Wore mv 
[. rests «I Carletmi but also those of the Province abilities greater my duty would b“ greater, inean- 
.1! large ; for I hold that while it is the duty of a time 1 am yours in all duty.
Representative to give special attention to the R. L ARMSTRONG,
wants of his constituents, lie is equally.hound to 
pursue such a course of policy as will best sub- *■ 

the interests of the Country at largo, with- ■

Car^eton Élection Cards.
"ml as a eandidste for year saflmgvf, * 
iota litt le self-saerilbw. "Ut ending as, 
who have for yeans умм yiui'misgvil Uns 
,1 w ill now vuiiip '.".aunil.ly lorwaril 
,rt 1 raimol fe.1 say doubt vt my abîmant, 
■er, Oemlemea. ту У tad» have ulioppof"
a am iüiaÔhr.1 I have had but tittle 
ideal muttersr yet I vynsu.er myself quite
Iv acquiring wiHieieiit knowledge loaltemt
І thiVcounty. AudiTl pmve tu he the
intitueaey. depend uwm it 1 will make it 
ranee ttiatWv.ii,re et the ml al itanls at 
■Hoective of ІОСГ-ІІІІЄВ. ІІ» £*t UWilUtU, 1 Will 
і !,V any lovai feeling. n will be lay lion 
ver lias I,veil, liait all mvii.slili!lImvo a .1 n 
■v with nie, unprejadicwl by rohgww feel 
u,i.vUeil by pleJges either to ii»'i\ldnals

TO THE ELECTORS OF TuK COUNTY 
OF CARLE VOX.

Gentlemen:—To meet the various reports cir 
cuiatvd touching in y a |i peering ns * candidate at' 
the ensuing election, wine of wliioh have ,-vj 
«leatiy ІМЧ-П concocted with the oiiject »f injuring 

with the Constituency—I adopt this manner 
,,f aniiouneiiig to you that I shall Hot upon this 
siocttsion be in a position to ask you «tor vour

Hy an net of Assembly passed ill 1858 eon- 
tain subordinate Got entaient officials, and earn 
tractors with tile Government, lire гети ті ine
ligible to become candidates or hold seats in the

This act bears directlv upon me, hohliig as 1 
do. a mail contract, and prevents me from ap 
I Having before you as a candidate. So sweeping 
in its effects in this Ac'., that about seventy per

il! the Constituency of this County are dis
qualified ; and tin' choice of the people ns to 
who shall represent them is circumscribed to that 
extent.

1 think the Legislature might have been le t 
ter employed in enacting all increase of the Re
presentation. and an extension of the 1' ranchisc; 
in abolishing the Property qualification of candi 
dates for tlie Assembly, in dispensing with the 
expensive and now needless Railway Hoard, and 
making over the management of the Railway, n,ov 
completed, to the 1*. mril of Works, and in making 
it. imperative that all future FitfhtCouiiMisiifiiers of 
public Works, should be inetJfiera of the lower 
House, subject to the control of the p. i.plv through 
their Representatives, instead of Icing, as the 
Chief ut Unit Department for four years past 
has been, а тетін-г of tint Legislative Council, 
independent of the people, and not subject to 
their control.

11ml I been in a position to appear before y au 
Candidate, and been the choice of tile pen

to a few doors heh.w his former stand, to no. IS 
Dock street, and takes this opportunty of thank
ing his friends for the very liberal patronage be
stowed on Iiim since he has commenced business 
here. Having added largely to his stock in first 
class liquors, groceries, &c., ho would solicit a 
continuance of their former patronage.

JUST LANDED.

What I have done is yours ; what I have to doto use

Wo alato 'k May 27 1 861.me

Dr. R. RICHARD CLAY,serve
out refer once to sec Tonal influence.

AU measures tending to these objects shall T ATE Denymstrntor of Anatomy in thi-Ame- 
Ivivr my warmest support, originate with what ж—ігіспи. Medical College, Cincinnati, can be 
party they may. consulted at his Rooms. Nos. 9 and 10, Snell’s

Gentlemen., T am no aspirant for iffiee. 1 Hotel, Houlton, Me., until 1 hursday, June 6th, 
seek for none—1 expert none. You ni,iv therefore ny pnticuts laboring under tho various forms of 
most confidently rely that vour interests will diseases, especially diseases of the THROAT, 
be strictly ami watchfullv cared' tor, and LUNGS, Lit Lit, SPLEEN, SKIN, Î RlNAllX 
that 1 will never sacrifice principle for gain— ORGANS, and all diseases of WOMEN, in the 
mu- yet for honor. cure of wlvich lie has .net with remarkable suc-

I will give veil mv views . 111 ir > fully at the cess. Dr. Olay has cured by bis superior nietli- 
Hustings on the Varions topics connected with , od of Medicated Inhalation and Restorative Tront- 
thu present position and affairs of tin) Province, ment, disons s of the Throat and Lungs after 

Expecting to meet you thru, every other menus had been tried in vain. Cnn-
1 have the honor to be, cers cured by a new method, without the use of

Gentlemen, the knife. Small Cancers removed in a few
Your Obedient Servant, seconds, without pain. Tumors and Wens re

moved.
Enlaidies and Gentlemen are respectfully in
vited to cult. All interviews FREE. For ex
amination of the Throat, Lungs, or Heart with 
the double flexible Stethoscope, and the Laryn-

A writ haviim been issued to. elect two mem- ! ot'. *\:W ,wl» be charged. N..
bers for this County to sew vX in tb" Gстегні ££’ !£ eiavXilïlectura on Anatomy,Thylofogv 

Assembly. you are now culled upon to select v(c iUnstT^ti| hu *uhject by Mannikins. Mod-
\ ( Щ V re I » vert V И tun V t«8. , , ds, Skvlrtons. l)iagrams and varioufl Anatomical

llaviug been solicited by a large number of the * ^ (lf tht5b„nmll l,„dy, dissected and
independent electors ot tins Un^tj to become a P л wi|h tost cnr(. nm, sUm bv Dr
candidate for your suffrages, 1 have dye.led hj. P I ,f (.nm^eiu,-mg ,m Thursday Even-
present mysult before you at the approaching,, -^ ;J0 л П 0-el,lC£ in thl, pri4, Christian
.•lection- 1 Baptist Church, Woodstock. N. B. Sevf’irculnr*.

Gentlemen. it you tlunk proper to elect me., I.„„4ultati„ns at 1IouIton from 9 A. M. till 4 
you may rely 011 my endeavor* promote your \ ^
iuterehtsi to tlie utmost of my ability.

I maintain that the source of tlie Government is j 
in tin* people, nm! those to whom it if. entrusted 
should lx* accountable thereto ; mid that no rep
resentative should hold Ins office any hragur than 
iie has the confidence of his constituents.

The most of you are acquainted with mo.; and 
[ hope to meet you ut tlie hustings, and there 
тою folly explain my views.

1 have the honor to be, Gentlemen,
Y«»ur Obedient Servant,

LEONARD U. HARDING.

“ P«t “ Park field,” from London, “Frank 
Boult.” and “John Barbour,” from Liverpool.

Mary June,” and “ Gilbert Bent.” from New 
Yw>rk, and to arrive

їв? chests and half ofcotte Con goo and SoOehong teas; 
^0 chest and half chests Oolosng Tea;
20 pook-ts Java Coffee,
68 boxes Tobaoo;
2.» * Col—an'e Starch;
50 kogs 
10 <rwt.
10 cwt.
2 boxes tiro »nd Coffee;

T. D and Woodstock Pipes;
16 Ьі»І8 Saleratus;

25 ** 0 round Pepper, 22 do Ground Ging r;
80 u La*or Rasins, б bbls Currants;

7 bbls Mason's Blacking;
3 casks Mixed Pickies, 1 ea<k Sauces;
60 boxes Extract of logwood
6 oases Nutmegs, 3 oases Borax;
16 boxe* Cassia, 2 casks Epsom Salts;
150 dos brooms, 50 dot pails;
20 boxes CLthos Pins 20 Washboards;
7 oasos ettrd Matches; .i~
80 hhdj, qu vrtej and Ріроч Geneva, J. Dekuyp^r's

large Anchor Brand;

Ocn'laniMi, t wivhtc lie (latiaclly miller 
L-tcrmiaedlv onp.wi-,1 u»-wq>«'-ae-.iiuliun bv 

1 wait reared in this County. No <>»«• ™ 
bd ХЧ -lb vour warns itud ecqnirenienis -
nrivilegeb- Av ' l'-Hl n rtiml, Oentlemt n.

an t-iirne. 'i і і vnilinulnng ftdvui*un* 
•t mu iiH your rvprveuntutive. 
have miriiy tbitur* to “ay, which you 

mti.m Он у, ami on otner омаїним» upon 
•miuud to nddrvK» yeu. I in the mean

do Starch; 
Milliard" 
Black Lead,

do
dosuns

нітії
100
60

tuVihscvibv mvneit,
.„arniaii^vimt, (.os/l(,AXi

і, N. IS. Mavji'., mil- ____________
Tâüd M-J>nuleal -£u-ctvr» <>f the

(bounty I ti'lllTitli
;MEN :—Uusnlieit-U by either-Счч- 
V,, „V Sllllislier-i, I offer in) «'It ІІЯ IU 
>r youit suffrages at the ensuing i.lee- 
nbers of Assembly for the Cmmly\ ie- 

tor mo h<*ru to nmkv any

1
WILLIAM LINDSAY.

WonJstock, May 20, 1861.

TO THE ELECTORS OK THE COUNTY 
OK CARLE TON-

UiUwcvHsary
ditical “Vr<>d” or “tactics” to mis-

VX-
do;50 cases 

20 hhds.
15 -qr-casks 

20 cases pale
•<

1 pan. Old Tom Gin;
10 qr-снекв .Superior old Sherry ;
4 *• fine do;
16 octavoes
18 qr-casks port Wine.
6 “ Hunts 2 4* 4 dimond port wine;

pt*

■ !"
S I will ill! the Jay cf Niimiiihtlm- 
rineiples, and show you by eb in' anil 
fuels how you have been elu uted and 
I,y uvrineil-leJ “ 1 lotting” imliliei- 

luive no établi on your eontiJ uov, or 
welfare1. You Imvo had Mmugh 

ol' ‘-..Inc,, liunti rs." who Imvo 
but their oxvaeadvauce-

Hennesys brands. 
Vintage 68 St 49^I

dark

;

your
DlllisRS
itvrcst to serve
Hoc mid vinolumcnt. , r
і ,,f Victoria, you liave known me і'<-г- 
r the last 20 есаія, and 1 know vour» 
a people. I sàv. them aiisotiu your 
,1 make lionest use of your fraiiebtse,-- 
,1. men to s.-rv- you in (lviu-rul A-sem- 
vo a ri'Hit to vour confidence. My m- 
tbe wrîtaxo ot tlie County is well known 
, as amongst you my dearest sympathies 
nt rated,', audit shall be my earnest 

secure for you a fair sharemt the pub
is for the use of lie1 County, 
men ho not deceived ; I will be at the
I at Graetl Kails on .........million Day.
hwH UecWire to you more tally those pria 
at sliafoictuute my public eariensbou lit 
ie leima- of being returned by yotWo re- 
vuu iu the General Assembly.

In tluf niran tiuio,
Lîwmnin. G»nitlt*m«n.

Your ohvdiuii* “( r vu ot.
MI CHAV; f» HARTT.

ШГТХіЖЙЕХ DEN'L1

as ч
pie, tin' men U-4-S v.'hle.b I Imvo mi.-lilioned are 

of the measures of ilef-м-іа to which tin 
warmest support should have been given ; and I 
should have lout mv host support In any party in 
power, irrespeelivcof the- name or title wbieii it 
might bear, which would hare honestly сон 

. tended for, and carried out. these 1 fetor.ns.
At the next General Election, I hope to be in a 

position to meet the v.-ish which bus been so 
widely mid warmly vvprcssedjimong you, that 1 
should become a candidate to represent you in 
the Assembly, and to aid you in that position to 
promote the interests of our common country; 
and I must also express my deep regret that the 
cirCmnstaiiees already mentioned prevent me 
this occasion yielding to your kind wishes.

I have tin' honor to be.

50 cases Gain ness’ XXX p. rterf 
T5 tb s. i*o 
36 o
6 hhds, 8 qr-oaaks scotch whiskey;
7 qr-casks .laraiesan's It ub'іn whiskey ;
3 puns very Old Jamnca Ram;
30 oases Kewncy â Co’s 
9ô baske s Ocampagne, Cream de vonsy ;

• 15 “ Imperial, 1(1 do Sidery ;
8(H) doz. acbweppi's Carbonated Lemonade ;

do soda Water, 
do ‘ soda Wine ;

Isome doDr. R. Rr harii Clay.—The St. Croix Her
ald speaks thus of this gentleman ;

-On Saturday cveniug Dr. R. Richard Clay 
lectared to a large audience, and so general was 
the desire to hear him that many were unable 
to obtain umdission to the hall in which the lec
ture took place. The Doctor treated his subject 
ill an able and masterly manner, and illustrated 
to bis hearers a variety cf interesting representa- 
tibua descriptive ot the structure of the human 
system. This, and other lectures which have 
been delivered by Dr. (’. during his stay lu re, 
have awakened a general interest on behalf of 
the subject, which we hope may lie productive of 
good, as there is no study of greater importance 
than the study of the human system. During 
his stay Dr. ('lay was called upon by many in
valids, whose maladies were successfully treated 
by him. A most remarkable cure was n dcntly 
effected by Dr. C. at Lidice. The wife of the 
lfev. Mr. Adams, Methodist Minister, had, been 
for some time udieted with loss of voice. She ap
plied to l)r. (’.. and tlie result may lie inferred 
in the following extract from a letter she wrote 
to him from Luboe, dated Aug. 15th, she says— 
Alter I saw you at the hotel I came home and in
haled again. In the morning I could speak al
oud and have been able to do so ever since, many 
other instances might lie adduced showing that 
almost miraculous cures liuwe been mad-і by Dr. 
U. where patients have been under bis treatment 
but a short space of time. We hope that the 
Dctor may lie induced to repeat his visit here.”

The lfangor ’Times adds ; “We have bei n 
showu a letter received by Dr. Clay from the 
person above named, of a fortnight latter date,, 
in which she speaks of the continued improve
ment of her health, and of feeling beter than for 
year.- previous, and expressing ber tbanks for 
the benefits received from his skilful treat
ment.”

Ale,

do,250 •'і li
do200 “

8 hhds. AUsop’s cast India Pale Ale.
The above, together with a largo assortment 

of all kinds of first class goods in the Liquor, 
Groceries, and Province trade. For sale by tint 
subscriber, at 18. Dock-street.

Woodstock. May 20, 1861.

TO THE INDEPENDENT EL - CTOR S OF 
THE COUNTY OK CARLETOX.

d N ENTLKMEX :—Having been solicited l.v a 
Vjf large number of electors, from different 
parts of the County, to come forward as a candi
date for vour suffrages, 1 have consented tu allow 
myself tu be put in nomination at the ensuing 
election.

It is the first time l liave appeared before you 
Gentlemen.—Many of you having expressed j rlii< rapacity ; I mine perfectly free and hide- 

y OUT desire that 1 should come forward at the ge- prudent pt tlti party iilHiiem-e, 
lierai Election as a Candidate for the rep resell- д„ inteiligent representation by m'ai of hide 
tatimi of the County, I respectfully t 'iidet lny pm^tînt minds is. nt the jiresi-ut desirable. And 
services in that capacity. 1 shqhM juive 1>еі,і‘ Й, your elude-* of Legislators, it should hu your 
earlier in the to o' loft trusted tliut nil old and t,, select such
valued friend wouhfwive been petmitted tlie pri- Your interest and my own. Gentlemen, being 
vih-ge. ... . intimately eonneoted, 1 can

Tliistuid the adjoiningCountyov\ork have been nave the honor tu lie returned to represent you in 
my residence Ü6 years, during which many politi provincial Piirllainent,—to promote and defend 
cal changes have tab- i« place, flie greatest being уощ. rights,— I shall endeavor to do so to the 

••That the Government of tlii- utmost of my power, .enrlostdy and faithfully. 
Province is to he administered in accordance with j have"the honor to bv.Geiitleinen,
tile well understood wishes of the people us exprès- Your Obdt. Servant.
s,*d through their Representatives.’ You elect those Л li. A. HA\'«
Representatives; with you therefor,-is tlm source 
of power ; niidtlnill.ili.it liux enables you to 
exercise tliut power with perfect freedom in lie- 
half of the candidates of your choice.—My poli
tics/re Retiendraient, Reform, progress.

Ri-ii'eiieliuient, of all unnecessary oxpens«s in 
till* Govern ne lit of. tills young PiovindCy

R furui. of aliuses coutiuuitlly crecpiffg into 
Public acts and institutions.

Progress, in keeping New Brunswick up in aij 
tilings to the spirit ol tlie age.

There are some matters more particularly in 
teresting to the people of tliis Couuty which 
be brought forward at the P usings;

1 ask your votes as the Representatives of all 
classes—whom 1 promise to servo with equal di
ligence, striving to advance the interests of this 
County und the Province grin-rally.

1 ain ÿ/fu^ obedient servant,

Iron Works, Woodstock, May 2/, 1861.

JOHN BRADLEY.Gentlemen,
Your very vlh’flii'nt Kvvvnflt,

J. It. TV VVER.
St. John iSfo ' 2G.

Graham’s Family
BOOT and SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Corner of Queen and Regent streets,

Frritrrirlon, X. B.

Woodstock, May 25,1861.

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY OF 
CARLETOX.

V 26
Sectors'of the ojjUNTY of

VICTORIA..
ITLEMEN Tbe time 1ms arrived when 
becomes Iieccesahry lor you to choose two- 
mitatives to guard your interests 111 tlie 
[tore of this Province.
/c becit; rruucHtod to emno 
chilli election ns «і eamlidntv tor your eut-
in accordance With-th .t requestiwiB niee.
, the Hustings on the mil Of neat month, 
interests are id. .1 final : and it a business 
ntnncx of fifteen years is а я ;>hei, nt goar- 
that with my humble abilities, my services 
HÜ to tlie advancement ami wi Haro ot the 
v, they ate at your cmi.manfl.
Imvo the*houor.to he,Gentlemen,

Your Obt. Servant,
DANIEL B. HAYMOW.

fTlHE Subscriber would respectfully intimate 
л. to tlid inhabitants of Woodstock, and the 

surrounding country, that ho has just received a 
large supply of

English and Americanforward at the*
only nay that if I

Boots and Shoes, «mbracing every variety of 
stock commonly kept by the Trade, consisting 
of :—
Ladies’ Misses’ and Children's Spring and Sum

mer Boot’s and Shoe’s, 
in/vnri(>UF new styles and qualities.

Serge Kid. and Morocco, Cashmere. Klns- 
tie side. Military and Flat Heels 

single and double soles hi great 
variety, Gents walking and 

Dress Boots Congress and 
Lace Rlioes in Patent

Jùmniinelled and
Calf Skin,

! Boots heavy and light, Slippers in great variety» 
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,

4 the d'. clumtiok.,

Woodstock. May, 20, lH(il.

“ The vices ol this age dfuihnd 
A keener weapon and a mightier hand.” 

Those stnnzts are Byron’s every line.
For God’s Mike, render don’t you think them 

mine.

md Falls. Mnv 22. УШ-

otton Warps,
WARRANT,ED BEST QUALITY.

ROBERT BROWN’S.
на W.):i liu«:k, --M'Tier two miles t « l 
f tiret qiudity, unit XV« П wutuied. A eumll 
Гигтв very »o le rate- * .
’ v ut Journid Offic* <»r of John Mgar.
,nl.stock, May lL3bli! ;________ ____________ — 
»o)iiU<>n ot Uopavlucrship.
0T1CE is hereby given that the copartner
ship heretofore’existing undert.ie шшю und

- "f J & KijoUN A. IIUBBAUn. ’

JOHN M. 1HCE.

{уВа^Л0*^,ГкХ’"'Yl'r

"t nvariy opposite the W.iodstock^^

TO ALLWVHOM If MAY. COxCERN. 
AKE notioe that the notes given by purcha
sers i« this County of tlm ” I arleton Air 

rWt” Cooking Stoves, have horn left in tin 
;j9 0f John 0. Winslow, Esq... for collection, 
Whom immediate payment U r^mrjd^.^

Woodstock, Млу 25, 1861.
[Car. Sen. 1 month.]_

TO THE INHABITANTS OK THE ( OU NT Y 
OPCARLETOX.

Friends and Countryyien,-—\on are again cull
ed upon to select from your midst two wise anil 
discreet men iXyepresent you in the Assembly 
of tills Province. \

Not Such men as say that they buy vou ami 
that they huvn a right. 6> sell you, and for their 
own benefit make, capital out of you, hut such 
men at will represent you truly and faithfully, 
regardions of sect or society. Such in- n as have 
your interest at. heart, and yours uioim.

I therefore offer you’ my services, in east 
you cannot find better material you can use me. 
Having heard that drowning men sometimes 
catch at straws I ain not afraid ’nut that you will 
catch at me.—Indeed I Bin a little delicate about 
offering you my services, having never done 
myself or my country any great good. t «u 
never bad inj head iu your inoutli or On your let
ters, or my mortgage on your farm, or my har
ness on your burse, or my stove in your house. ! 
am not a writer of wills, deacon of a chinch, »' 
Freemason, a Town Councilor, or County squire; 
but a lover of fair play to both rich and poor r--

•■Tho rank is hut the guinea stamp ;
The man's the gowd for that.

have done nothing for you. and l know what 
[■ all do ; but I elect to meet you oil f d day

Two Bales at J

Wnonstock. May !>. 1861. Ladies Balmoral, Kid. Serge, Prunella, and 
Jenny Lind Boots, Gent's Patent, Eimmmelled 
and Calf Skill, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
Boot's in every style, Boys and Youth's Boots 
an(l Boots,

The above with the large assortment now on 
band will be sold at a very small profit as our

•• QUICK SALES and Small Profits.”
R. GRAHAM.

can

тгШт-*бш:
NEW BRUNSWICK & CANADA RAIL-

wny * Lundi Cotnptt ну.
(LIM .TED.)

Altérai ion ot Train*.
ZXN and afer Monday, May 13, 18lU a mixed p.weiv 
V/ ger and froiglit train will leave St A drews, Mou- 
daye, Wednesdays and Kri Uys.xnfc 8.45 V A!. Arriving 

• t l anterbory at 2.3 » И. Ab Returning, will leave Can
terbury, Tucs-Івуя, Thursd-ys *n3 tiatardaye ЖІD A. M«. 
arriving at 8,. Andrew, at 3. .0 8. ^

Manager.

ini consent.

DAVID MUNRO.

(Ivote S. Iv. Foster cfc Soil.) 
Fredericton, May 18, 1861.

d'i ENTLKMEX :—You are required to select 
VT two fit and prtiper persons to repiceent vour 
inturtitits in tho General Asaombiy ot this 1 ro- 
Viuco. 1 temlei you rny eervlçes for that purpose, 
i’arleton is mV homo. It has been my residence 
for nearly thirty yours. During a large portion 
uf tbat4mrio.1l 1 have acted in a public capacity, 
endeavoring to advance the intcri*^ts of this truly 
tfouiisUing County. My every act, in the dis- 
eliargo of sueli duties, is before you, , subject to 
your inspection ; and from the most rigid scruti
ny I have nothing to ponceal. No “ return,’ no 
* accounts," no “ ucts” of mine have ever been | 
referred for further consideration.

Room Paper.
Of ft Great Variety of

PATTERNS,
S4. Andrew».________ ________ _____________ und at varions price*. ч

Decimal Currency Arithmatic ! Very Cheap nt Hugh Hay’s.
Mn> O- r___________FURTHER supply of the second, or Sang- 

Hter’s National Arithmatic. in Decimal Cur
rency. just recoiled. The elementary Arithme
tic expected soon, at.

MILLER’S BOUK,STO:iE.

A John C. Wiuelow.
I pA*rein«wud Ida nfflre nnd the fwitrul Bank Ацктнмг, 
I I to Мги. Кт?ІіиЬ> New Brirk' Buildibg ioXitq; SM*wl 
>vcrthe Nuw Font Office.

ApHl 22, 1861і I
- April 24, >861.4Г

\
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іZlQQlHftOth HcmrtmL May SO, I 1861860
“ In tbp Convent, whero I have been residing, “ When ?"

will be found my book “ Hieures de In Vfc*rge,” “ When she shrieked nt seeing wliat tlie рглуог I
a holy volume, whieh remains us it Was whew I book contained' which she inherited."
took it with meat the timo of emigiatkon-. I de- “ We observed nothing*" j Nothing of special Miterest from Smith today
sire that these three objects be divided into throe j “О, 1 thought you saw K,M said the mreastic . rvinforçement* are pouring into Fort Monroe.

! notary. “ 'Vhe pru er book contained sixty en-j , General Lee, commander of tho Virginia Rebel* 
gruvings. піні*each engravisg was cirvoreil by | has been ordered to Norfolk, 
ten notes of n tln>u*riiiid fnines each.”

“ G**>d heavens Iм vicia imr* Vr.trv. thunder
struck.

tJiteraturr. Hnità gbtfs. F u r n і t u r
ЦI ГрЛЕ Ча'мггіЬог would respectfully retu 

JL ю bii lumorous customer-, for their 
e-jtj. best »wod on kiin tbe lest sevv 
iu tbe

FIJR.VITC^E TR
■and would no v respïetfelly invite tin 
Woodstock end surrounding country to 
for thornnelvee, before purchasing elseeb 
is large and v«fried and from a thoroug 
•tbe businese ay so If feds >afe in statin; 
be under soi l. My stock consists 4n par

MY MOTHER IS GROWING OLD.
lota.

» The first lot, two hundred thousand francs it.BY А. В. ПОПИВ.
money. у

u The second lot, tho chateau, furniture, and 
jewel».

“ Tbe third let, my, book, Micures dc la 
І Vioige*

w Г huv>

SECOND DESPATCH.tyv mother doards growing old. 
vJJer raven locka arc fudmg white. 

And death to her will soon unfold 
A lovely kmd of heavenly light.

Alas ! she rs *f»w bowed with age ;
Her trembling form will soon decay. 

And d*a«tb lier spirit will uncage,
To dwell in an denial day.

Old ago has dim'd ho? sparkling eye. 
And worn deep furrows on Jjer brow r¥ 

Too soon, fund mother thau wil’t die. 
For death is stealing on then now.

My mother dear is growing old,
Her ling'ring sands will soon be run ; 

Her fragile form will soon be #old-^- 
Her mortal life will stwm be dune.

A small armed Federal Coast guard Vessel was- 
attacked'at mouth Potomac by tin armed schooner 
4nuuned by WO Rebels. After brief «mgtigvm-ut 
rebel Vessel «Irew off.
Ilireo killed ami forty w«»wuded. It is reported" 
ІІнИ* the rebel force in Virginia is intended to car
ry theatre wf war into Pemisylvania.

“ If I had only known il \* rimuted Madame 
de Villeboys.

pardoned my sister Anno the griek M Yow had the c oice," added the notary, and 
idle caused us, and I would1 have comforted her I, myself, urged you to. tube the prayer book, 
sorrows, if I lmd known sooser, of her return to but you refused."
France* I comprise her iwany will* “ Hut who could have expected to find a for-

“ Madame de Villeboys, my much beloved cou tune in a breviary ?"
. sin. shall htrvo tho first choice. The two baffled egotists withdrew, their henrfs

“ M. Vntry, my brother-in-law, shall have tin* j swollen with passionate vm v. 
second choice. ! Madame Anne is still ii> Paris. If

The Federal force lost

READS ТЕ A D.S CHS

Rich ChamberN w York May 21’.
Ghrvenmrn* lms seized oil telegraph dispatch- 

es in northern offices covering some months back, 
in New York the number ot dispatch м seized is 
nearly SOOJXWGs intimated extensive traitorous 
correspondence discovered.-

Dispatches from Washington indicate speedy 
offensive operations by Federal Government on 
Virgr ia, but no gi n. ral movement turther south 
until after extreme hot weather.

South advices say Fort Pick* ns ter daily t limit - 
ened with attack.

Dispatches by the Persia slut • tint agent of 
re hi Government have explored І&пгмре in vain 
for arms, mnimitions and money In be had in ex
change for their bonds. •

■ot to bo surpassed by any in tbe

Bexnreas, Wash Stain
Splendid looking g

you pass
“Auw will tnko the remaining lot* ” j by tho Une Lafitte, on a summer evening, you
"Ah-* oh !" said Yortry, “ sister Egri-v was a will see n charming picture on the first floor, illu

minated by the pule reflection of waxen lights.
A lady who has joined the two fair hands of 

her son, a fair child of six years of age. in prayer 
before im old book of “IHeures do Nu-'Yierge," 
and for which a cross of gold has been made.

11 Vrhy for n o, child." said the mother.
“ And for who else ?" inquired the child.
“ Fm* your father, your dear father who perish 

ed without knowing you, without being able to 
love you."

" Must I pray to the Saint, my patron ?" 
“Yes, my little friend ; but do not forget a 

saint who waL.ie* us from heaven, and who smiles 
upon us from allaive tlm closids."

* Wliut is Ike name of that saint, mamma 
dear ?"

The mother then, watering the child's head 
with her tears, answered :

“ Her name fc—sister Egrie."

good one ; that is clever on her part.”
“Aune xv'dl only have the prayer-book," ex

claimed Madame do Villeboys, .laughing aloud. 
The uotafy intcrupted her jocularity.
“ Madnnit," said ho ** which lot do you 

ohoos»?"
“The two hundred1 thousand francs iu mo

In mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, 
square f aines.

T - і let Tables, Spinniii
Woodstock, Feb. 1st. H.

No того shn’ll walk with joutlifal prUIo 
Thu blooming fields and verdant grove, noy."

“ Have you quite made up your mind?"Or muse along some lorn- wood si*,
Or list to nature’s song of kivo.

Yus. thou art growing old dear mother, 
The morning sun too soon will set 

And soon tlie grero thy fcwm will cover, 
And thou the semes of earth forget.

FROM

Ne it York & 1 
Direct ! 

FLeiiR, Г»а«ї,
Ï.XSSBS, Su-

“ Perfectly so^t,
“ Madumu you are. rich, and Anno line-nothing. 

Could you not leavo thk and tako the hook of 
prayers, which the occontricity of tho deevased 
lias placed on a per with the other lot?"

“ You must be joking, M. Dubois," exclaimed 
Madame de Villeboys ; you must really be dull 
not to see the intention of sister Egrie iu ail this. 
Our honored cousin foresaw full w, 11 that her 
book of prayers would full to the lot of Anne who, 
had tho last choice."

“And what do you conclude from that" inqnried 
the notary.

“ I conclude that she intends to intimate to her 
sister that repentait зо and prayer were tho only 
help that she lmd to expect hi this world.’’

As she finished these words. Made de' V. made 
» definite selection of the ready money for tier 
share.

Mr. Vntry, ns may bo easily imagined, select
ed tbe chateau, furniture and jewels as his lot.

“ Monsieur Vntry,” said M. Dubois to that 
gentleman, even suppose it has been the intention 
of the deceased to punish h«r sister, it would l e 
noble on your part, millionaire as you are, to give 
at least, a portion of your share to Anne, who is 
ill want."

“ Thanhs for your kind advice, dear sir,” re
plied Vatry ; "the mansion is situated on the 
very coniines of my woods, and suits admirably, 
all the more so that it is ready furnished. As to 
the jewels of sister Egrie they are reiiiiiiisct'ltces 
which one ought never to part with.”

“ Since it is so," said the notaryv “my poer 
Madame Anne, here is the prayer book which 
remains to you.”

to the deceased.” Anne, attended by her so»', a handsome buy
“ Wliut ! that Anne, who wedded- hi >612, a "*h blue eyes, took her sistefs old prayer book 

man of nothing—an officer?” uml making her son kiss it after her,- said :
“ Fn-cicely ho." “ Ilu.stor, кінн this book, which belonged to
“ She inu^t have no Hinwll amount ot impudence Уоиг l,t)<>r au,,t’ w*lu ** dl*nd, but who would have 

14 to present herself here, before ^ respectable loved yeu well, had she known you.—-W hen you 
family." have learned to read you will pray to hfravvu to

“ The more so, .-vs sister F^riv, of noblo birth )*oU wisv And «°(МІ 118 fatLhvr Wtt8' uird bup-
liad never forgiven linrfor tliwt іпсчиМіїїисс." I * 'r than your unformmte mother.

Anuchuoved at this time across the room in The eyes of those whoxwre річ-неяі were d 
which tho family of tho deceased were assembled, with tsars, notwithstanding their etbirts to pre- 
8he was pule : her eyes were tilled with tears, serve an appearance of indifference, 
anil her face was tun n wed lyv care With precoc o' s' ^ be child embraced tbe nook with boyish fvr- 
wriuklvs. vor. and opening it afterwards, ox< Uimed ;

t “ W'lmt do you ootne In-re forj.” said Madame j ‘O. Miuinuia,” be nuid.^Mvlmt pretty pie 
de Villeboys, with great haughtiness, who a mo- tu* 
nient before h il been interrogating the little j ** Indeed :’ said the mother, happy in tin-glad- 
man who inherited with l.or. , ness ot her boy.

•- Madame,” tho pour lady replied, with hitinil . > Vi-s. The good virgin, in a red dress, In.ld- 
y, -• і ou ii,.t come here to claim apart ot wlmt і big tin* infant Jesus iu her arms. Hut why,

\j_ muminu, 1 as silk paper been put upon these pic-

liostrtn, Яму 23rd,
Dispatches from Washington cause excitement 

during last night.
Seven to 10 thousand Federal troops advanced 

into Virginia by ditfeneiit routes.
One/uetacliment took posessinn of Alexandria, 
e rebels retreating and keeping up smart tir»

What though we pert, we’M meet again,
III a lietter world Hum line,

Where, free from sorrow, sin and pail, 
We hope to dwell ih happiness.

If aught hi life thy child hath done 
To cause cne pang, or hope destroy. 

Wilt thou forgive, ere death shall come, 
Wilt thou forgive thine erring boy !

And when thy fleeing life is past.
Which God on earth to then hast given. 

Oh may'st tlniu find a home at last.
In the •• Sainted Courts of Heaven !"

The subscriber hss received from New 
If os .ou and burnt Andrew., bytlu»

ST КАМИ It AND n
and G

>U1 without VlHl£t«.
Col. Kllnworth of the Na^r Y’ork Zouave llv- 

iri'mciit wan slH*tvb‘iul by a concealed rebel while 
.a act of pulling down secession flag in Alabama, 
і lis death cnuHvd-intense feeling throughm t th« 
yyuntrlv.

Detachment*/ h>ok ронненніоп of Arlington 
lleiglith, a portion of NViinhingtou and Alexan
dria mil. ond, and Potouine ttcipmduct.

Georgetown.—Thu аняанніи of Kllnworth wn« 
caught and killed.

Pitched Imttlv expected nt Norfolk.
Prince Alfred will bo in St. John Thursday 

next.

Tiik Effect» wthk War on TradK.—Menu 
time, the first excitement i* wearing off*, and 
begin to turn owe eye lit leant to business, to 
eider ivhat article» of merchandise will br likely 
to rise or to fall, and to act on their imp***?-ions. 
Under this influence the purchases and' sales of 
the past week have* been quite huge, especially 
in the limited list of Southern productions of 
which we are likely to be deprived of the usual 
supply by the blockade—such ns naval stores- 
rice, Acc., and lucky holders have realized hand. 
fdf.no profits. Trade with the West, too, p e uis 
es better tilings than have been realized of late ; 
as the surplus productions of the Western States 
find their way Sonnarket, exchanges will become 
equalized, remittances as easily made, and orders 
sent forward.

the Urgent supply of Provisions 
fered w tuemen

con- Pco|Hc of Carle
300 Hols. SUPERFINE F
31 Kl Jo EXTRA ST ATI
300 do D0UHLE EXT]
10» do FANCY BRAN 1

article.
CORN MEAL, 
HEAVY MESS 
CRUSHED SU 
RAW MUSCON 
UlCv-

10.) do
75 do 
50 do 
50 do 
30 do

400 SACKS PURE WHITE BE 
’ hlids. PORTO RICO MOL.A 

10 CHESTS CONGOU TEA, 
J0 do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,
0 Bbls PORTER'S BURNINi

A FRENCH WILL CASE.
Is she l ead, then ?”
Yes. madame,” replied n little gentleman in a 

Î4wwii coat the short bret-elies.
“ And her will ?"
“ Is going to be ojx-iK'd here finmedintely by 

her solicitor."
“Shull we Milwril any thing ?”
“ It uiusljbe su|)|,osed so ; we have claims ?”
“ Who is tlii» miserably dr-ssed persmiage 

who intrudes herself here ?”
“Oh, yiie.” replied the little man sneeringly, 

•• she woi/t have much ill the will ; idle is sister

Boston May. 25th.
Arlington Heights. Alexandria, and the hill of 

tlie Potomac for ten or 15 miles below Washing- t 
ton, are occuyied by Federal lroups.

We have minors of fighting in vicinity Ilarjivrs
Our foreign trade is still ill tlie most favorable 

condition—(urge exports against small exports— ,
all increaseing balance in our favor, and the gold і ^ <!ГГУ- l’ut nothing i e mge known, 
enrn-nt still running o .urehon s giving u«daily і ^ Baltimore A Ohio Railroad been seized by 
additional strength in the real raw material— federal troops.
Money—while the cotton States—having nothing xv ,'st('ni ‘ irgmiahas voted almost unanimous, 
to export or t# sell-are daily growing weaker. »gain*t sece-sion. East*,n probably largely 
Men enough may In* had any wligre, but tin-у can ror secession, but few returns received, 
not long be kept together unless they are fed and Colon -1 Ellsworth s remain» will reach New 
jmij. . York to- n orrow morning,

A dull summer—duller tlimi usual— mar be an- Fire Deputi ineiv and military take part i* 
ticiputed, bat before the la 1-і viade Cl lines f.i it will obsequies.
be found time the predicted-toifnsfvr of csanmerci Pcuitrul tumps under arms now mm,bur 2.V ,
to Southern ports, wlticli wit* to build them up nt 'Ml, rebels assert their form- 150,01)0. 
our expense, has nothing to rest upon—that tin . , ,, і .grass crop «Wirein Clmrlestwn, slivanMill, Mo . Lo,!don *?*?**.« ul І.и*і**У
idle and New Orleans, instead of Boston, New Ve S!"r,tS."f tUî,l,'."|,t,lu! “ »'-**
York, and l’liilidelpliia.—Button Journal. *■17 V* Um “lnC? b,>' ,b ,,d,W

lbs. u cwt, ; yvstc-rday. 52s* Oil. was u.-»kv<V
Times city article says the present course <n 

American events far from h i«i«r calculated to 
airrass Lundi n money i a e , is likt ly to luiv* 
і clirvt t y opposite result.

Tim^s recognizes supreme importance of thr • 
struggle in tlie United States, ami says the sub 
jeCts on which questions will he put to morrow 
iu Parliament will assume gigantic proportion» in 
tin • es of the country.

During the late Windsor Steeple chase, the 
riding of a young gentleman, Mr. Land, upon 
Suvernuke* was the subject of universal admira
tion î his bridle-n in snapped befiire they liud run 
half a mile, and caused tin* horse to swerve sud
denly and lose a deal of ground. His clever rider 
steered him by the whip, r »de him ovtr every 
fence, and tmislmd in the second place, amidst 
loud cheers from the crowd Mid cl.tppiugof hand* 
in the stand.

A stormy meeting of the Hristol hairdresser*

Liquors of ali

ГУ TERMS.—For $40 amt
ti months from this tlntu.

Tho Subscriber will "uiivo Flou 
Tollowiug pluses :

Canterbury Station, 
Rankins Mills,
lloultoA,
Carpenter’s, Eel Kiv 

W oodstock.
H

Л. (
Woodstock, Лап. 31, 1861,

wn*
LIQUORS

IN STOKE AND TO Al
A Nkw Kini> (if Entfimmsk.—Messrs. W. E. 

Baker A Co., of New \ork, have been etigaguu 
in making a survey of St. John and Kings with 
a view to the publication of an elaborate typo 
graphical Map of these (.'nanti, s. Mr. Baker liar 
submitted for our inspect ton finished copies of his 
maps of parishes and districts in the State id 
Maine, as also rough drafts of the towns ot St. 
Andrews and St. Stephen, now in hand. Thesi 
maps Will show all the brooks, churches, stores, 
roads, lanes, hills, and farms, and tho names ol 
limtl owners, besides giving a variety of othei 
statistics which we should all be pleased to have 
at hand. Accompanying the map of this City 

» there will be a general Directory, which is. al 
present much required. XVe hope Mr. linker’s 
enterprise will lie rewarded with success, 
maps, we are informed, will be ready in about six 
months.—jXncs

my 1 1 HDS. Hennessy’. D.rk . 
4 lluc.se. “

11 filais, tienev. (/. De Кчрег
■l) Cases "

‘1 Hunelieiins Sentoh \t hiskey-,
•I I lads Irish Whiskey—і Men 

л j qjwrter С», k s 1, 3', .*d t L) 
Wiue:

1 і Quarter and Octaves Pale am 
1 Vauehoous Old Jaitiaica l.un 

yu Cases Uuinncs-' Extra St -nt; 
■li Ba. rets India Pale Ate;
4(1 Baskets Uha»i»gne;
6'i e.mk, Keith’s and Koltios Al 
11) ll-ixcs Lem-м: Syrup.

tPo arrive ex r* li'OteK from 
і Hade, and Î0 Cases J. Dennis 

C >.’» Brandy.
El “ PoknkontM- from 

Hum.
jfe xae above Goods are offered i 

n bond or duty paid) t>y

»o.lericton, May 29, 18Г.0

d(H*s not belong to тс; І сапи* *о!б1у to- sw ^
Dubois, my sister’s solicitin', to inquire if sla* : turcs.’ 
spoke of me nt her last hour." " So that they might not be injure , my dear."

“ What ! do you think pi *;dc busy themselves “ Hut, mamma, why are there ten silk papers
about you ?" arrogantly observed Madame de ea,,h engraving ;
Villeboys : the disgrace of a great house—you, 1 mutin r looked and uttei»»d a sudden shriek,
who wedded u там of nothing, a soldier of Bona- s,c ̂ ‘H into the »nmr ot M. Du ht L, the nuta y,
]*arte ?" . who. nddrrssing those present, said :

" Muilame, inty Intabiint], ultbough a ci.ilil of “ Leave her ulmii-, h won’t be much; people 
flic people, was a brave soldier, and wl.ut is bet-1 don’t die ot these shocks, As for you, little 
t, r, an honest loan,” observed Anne, j addressing Hector, give me that prayer-book ;

At this moment a vein-ruble personage, tin- no- - you w ill tear tlie engraving, 
tarv Dubois. Hindi ID lippiamice. ' | Tlminheiitms withdrew, making various con-

Cease,” he said.” to reproach Amie with a ! jecturi s as tv the cause of Aline s sudden illness, 
union which her sister has forgive» her. Anne j ,І,ИІ Чіе interi *t tW>-notwry ti ok in kri-r. A month 
loved u generous, brave and good nmh, who ІійХІ ; uttvrwurds they met Anne and her sen exeevd- 
uo other crime to reproach liinwlf with than ingiy well yet not extravagantly dressed, taking 
jioverty and tin- obscurity of his мини-. Never- uiriug in a barouche, itiis led them to make 
theli-ss. had be lived, if Ills familv h*d known him inquiries, and they ascertained that Madame Alim
as I knew h m—I, i.Ht old friend—Anna would bail ret- nlly purchased it Imtel for one l umlred 
now he hniqiv uml respi vteils” und eight;'thousand frillies, and tiiat situ was

•• But why is this womantivre I" sai l the П.А»- giving a firs, rate edaealiou to her son. Tile 
ry gravely "1 mVself requested her to f„- ! news came like it tliuiider.ndt ujioii them. Mud-

' dv Villeboys ami M. Vntry hastened to cull 
M. Duboiw tlu-n prufr.pded te open th# will. \ up"» the notury for explanations. The good Du 

I, living sound in laiiitl end heart, Egrie de і hois xvus working at his desk.
Dvmfremog, ntin d asm bfirji-r in the Courent, " 1’erlmps we are disturbing you ?" said the
,d the Sisters nf the Sncredi Heart of Jesus dfotate ! arroguWt old 1 uly.
tlie following wishes at the expression of my for- ; “ X" mutter: t xvus in the act of settling u
lual di'siru and principal IM4USL- of my tvstiuin-iiti ' purchase in the State funds for Madame Amu*.

•'After uiy d,iei'.;-i', tli.re will bu found two "What!” exclaim d Vntry. “ purchasing 
hmulred thousand francs in moue) at my notary's lious,-and etjuijiage tins she .till money to Invest!' 
hesides jew-vlrx', і luilins and , ud furniture, as " L'tidouhtedly so.”
.lao a oLataû xxvtin tw,. hmtxln-fl t’loasmid! " But when- did the money come from."

*• W liera !" did you Loi *vv 1"

The

one 1 \ l»a iMtijni Strong
Tlio English Journals are much wnused at the 

bloodless character of the first engagement at 
Fort Sumter. The Saturday He view says :

We lit d beared of л n faced for;e anil of Dnhl* 
gren gun» and of the Л iugaru frigate uml of «паму 
other stupendous efforts of milita;y and naval 
>kiU. and we lmd thought, in cur simplicity, that 
if ever the Americans took to fighting, them, in- 
(Іесміс we should wliut we should soo. Тіл strife 
begins after sueb preparation. AH the new forts 
armed with all tlm new guns, blaze away for 
thirty hours. Each side is tilled witn adminetion 
ot th-* skill ami Imtu'shi of the other. At hist 
Fort Sautter lms to Unit up. The kind and 
chivalroiM ihssuilvnfcs approach to offer aid and 
oran. “How nmny arc killed ?" “None.” 
“ How many ,.w your side ?” “ None." Major
Anderson, who ha< expressed his hope of meet
ing General Bvuurcgnr’s staff* in a bettor world, 
is able to thank Providence for keeping him and 
his friendly mummies in this.

MYSUA1was held lately, for the purpose of considering 
tho Sunday shaving question. In the course of 
discuiphm, a Mr. Davidgv exclaimed, “ If it is TOP COATS! TOP

Hat. * C-a
xvicked to »! a.c or to le s a id on a Suuduy, 
many e iiirohaicii urn guilty i f xvicki-dn •»». I 
have aliaved tho Bishop ot Bath and Wells on a 
Sunday inuriiing, and do you tliiuk 1 will be ilie- 
tated toby you?"

Family (jliA liKEl.s.—During the Fienidential 
ciunpaign in 16 5ti, the Republican candidat» 
John C. FrecmouK found his futiicr-iii-luxv (Co
lonel Benton) tho bitterest politicui opponent hr 
had to contAid with. In the civil war noxv raging 
ill the Unit-d State», I>re»ixlent Lincoln’s b; o ner- 
i n-lmv, David H. Todil, of Kentucky, bus i ex-p 
od an appointment as first lieutenant iu the Cx U- 
federate army, to tight against the luxvs and tu* 
country of which his rolutiro is Rood.

The Emperor of Russia lint given ÜÜ.00J f-,i* 
the estublis iineiit of u per n mo it obs trvatsry ». 
Mount Ararat, near Title,.

BOOTS & si
R ’,4 VR v VYBLCEXF At

FOB SALE
rp\V0 Hundred Acre* of Lot 
J. Wicklow, Carleton Count) 

nierly owned by DaVld Oliver, 
able title will "bo given To 
Utipral. ■*

Apply to L. P. Fisher, Esq
te the subscriber,

here ” nine

A. W.
. 8.Grand Falls, JanThe great Eastretr Js loading at New York 

with grain and Hour for I iverpoul, aud will de
part ou tho 35 instant. FOR SA1l1*14415.. wt Pine Cl*pB**rde9 yMtHjr
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John Edgar.BUSINESS CARDS. NEW
‘PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE, FURNITURE STORE!

ТГ',""“к1,п,ь“ “™ ,en he SUMNER W11INÊY,
I VKHITUttK TRIDG.

lînità gbtfs. Furniture.
fTlHE SUBSCRIBER has just receiTcdachoie- 
JL and well selected Stock, consisting in part 

of he following articles ;
<yg of Hpocihl Mitvrest frmn South to-day 

HlPIlt* lire pousiiig into Fort Monroe.
1 Lor, comninltder of the Virginia Rebel* 
ordered to Norfolk.

SECOND DESPATCH.
1 armed Fedeflil Const guard Vcfwl'-wae- 
nt mouth Potomac by un armed Kohoonvr 
y WO Rebels. After brief <4igtigvm-nt 
*el drew off. The Fedeml force Io*t

and forty wounded. It i* reported’ 
vbrl force in Virgii,in is intended to cav- 
f %.І war into Pvmisylvunin.

N w York A>lny 2L\
nrr *4 lm* seized all telegraph dispatch- 
hem offices covering some months hack, 
ork the number ot dispatch н seized is 
iMKXPis intimated extensive traitorous 
iidence discovered.-
cliCs from Washington indicate speedy 
operations by Federal Government on 
but no gen. гаї movement further south 

r extreme hot weather, 
id vices say Fort Pick* ns ierikiil v threat - 
li attack.
L'iies by the Persia stnt * that agent of 
'eminent have explored lyisMpv in vniii 
amnnitions and money h» be bad in ex- 

>p their bonds. ®

Furniture !
BKTJEK and Cheeper than ever before dtfcmd for sale 
1> in Curleton County, can be had at the

Woodstock Furniture Store.

PROPRIETOR,

Main-Street, Presque Isle, Maine. Float, Fish, Molasses. Sugar, Tea, Riee. Stazeli 
Salt, Smoked Fish in boxes, Ginger, Ріпи*to 
Whole and Ground Pepper, Cinnamon. Nutmegs 
Assorted Pickles, Harvey Sauce, India Currie 
Powder, Golden Syrup, Nuts, Raisons, Currant# 
Superior Java Coffee, Soda, Sugar and ButU : 
Biscuit. Family and Medium Pilot Bread, Oyster 
Crackers, P. V. Soap. Candles, Vinegar, Mtv 
tardi Mott’s Cocoa, Fine Salt in 10 and 20 It.

end would по V relp-ctr.lly invite the inhabitants of 
Woodstock and «nrroundin. country to call nnd exa.iiuc 
for tbounelvos, before perehaalng vises hero, an my «took 
is largo and varied nnd from a thorough ko, «ledge 
the bu.ince nyaclf tools safe in stating that I cannot 
be under svl.l. My stuok consists tit part of

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE. 
Согоіиія'іоп merchant,

IMPORTE» OF

Flour, Cere Pork, Tea.
TOBACCO, Ac., *c.

NO. IS, NORTH MARKET WHARV,
>xint John, N. В

—CONSISTING OF—
Sofia, Conches,

Parlor, Stuffed, Кану, Cane and Wood-neat
Chairs.

Centre. Card, Drew, Extension and Dining
( _ Tables.

Hlnvk Walnut, Mahogany and Grained
Bureaus,

OK OVlt OWN MANUFACTURE.
Bedsteads

of all Kinds and prices.
Looking «lasses and Picture 

Frames.
BED ROOM SETtS

and Painted Cloth Window Shade». Sinks, Wash Stands,

All of which Will be sold very low finr CASH. We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the bért ot seasoned lumber, 
and c.nploy only the best of Workmen, and persons buy 
tig ,-an rely upon the durability of OUr articles. <•’ 

rivnlaVa'rt attention paid to the manufacture of Book 
and Counting oom Desks.

ЩЕр! otatery and Repairing done at short notice and in the 
Tate possible manner. Circular and Jig Sawing and 
.Machine work of all sorts done to order at ottr M whine 
si,nyin Houlton,_____________ 1ШВВАН1) A KICK.

BEADS TEA DS* CHAIRS,

Rich Chamber Setts, Bags, Soda, Saleniatus, Apples. Onions, &c., Ac
■ot to bo surpassed by any in the provhu e

Beanreas, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Splendid looking glasses

Riin, Mortice & Store Locke, Mineral fe Port-e - 
lain Knobs, Butt & T Hingea, Lutchee, Files, 
Screws, Minor’s Shovel», Horse Rasps, Manure 
Forks, Glass, Nalls & Putty, Wrought fe Hors, 
Nails, Rope, Cabki Haudsatre, Boiled it Ha-v 
Oil, fee., fee.

irLUlXG A SIMS,
CALAIS, ME.

Uffer for SuU Low for Cash 
Q/A "FT 111)3 Superior M iscovado Molasses,
Ol-f -П Only рлііі al Sr. StejAen,

10 bbK Burning Plaid,
Albe.line Oil, until a large ««.ortmenvof

Lump., Chimney», Wicks, uml Shades 
A large swnnrMlt of

to mahogany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, GiH, Oral and 
square f aines.

іжзвв»
nT' ilet Tables, Spinning Wheels,

R. 11. LAVIS. Coburgs, Orleans, Calicoes, Denims, Grey оло 
White Cottons, Flannels, Ginghams, Osnaburp 
Crimean Shirts, Chenille Scarfs, Ticking. Gaunt 
lets it Gloves, Striped Shirting, Over Socks, a 
few Ladies, end Childrens Bolts and Cuffs. A 
good assortment of Gentlemen’s Fur and Cloth 
Caps, Wool nnd Fur Hats, Over-Coats, Horse 
Blankets, Batting, fee., fee.

Woodstock, Feb. 1st. J
BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS.FROM -i

Ne it York 4* Boston^ 
Direct !

FLei'R, PORK, SUGAR M<b 
I.ASSKS, Ac.

5 bales henvy Sheetings,
2 C;ises Heavy Mixed Satirist*. 50 cte. yard,

India KUbber Miichine Setting аіЧІ packing, nil 
widths, at Manufactures piicos.

A good assortment of Urucerier at Wholesale 
Calais Mil s* Flour tf Mt-al iu bbls bags.

Boston, Убту ‘23rd,
chrs from Washington cause vxcitvmvnt 
st night.
to 10 thousand Fedora 1 troops advanced 
► і nia by diffenent routes.
’taclmivnt took posession of Alexandria, 
* retreating and kveping up smart tirv 
mt riHtste.
Ilswortb of the Xei^v York Zounvo Re
as shot dead by a concealed rebel while 
pulling down secession ting in Alabama. 

I* caused’intense feeling throughout the

iinen>/ took possession of Arlington 
a portion of Washington and AIvxhii- 
ond, and Potomac acqumduct.
'town.—The assassin ot" Ellsworth was 
nd killed.
d battle expected at Norfolk.

Alfred will bo in St. John Thursday

UR. BELL і
A large Stock In China, White Stone, anil 

Common Ware, Stone Juge, fee.
SUNDRIES.

Stationary, Trunks. Valises, Puils, Broome 
Albertina Oil, Burning Fluid, fee.

A few Half-Ublsw Extra Quoddy River Herring 
fe No. 1 Shadi

Tlio ulmve articles will be sold low for CASH 
tw Country produce;

The subwrthor h« received ft.im New York, P»rtland, 
itc.ou end burnt Andrew., by Surge iH. Accoucheur. &c.

RESIDENCE.
Saint John. N. B. MaV 25; I860.

! impany Will require 50 Ти#* WOOL, for which 
highest price will be paid, in Cash, or Cloth gl-

STEAMER AND HAIL, TJohn Bedell's, Esq., Woodstock.and Groceries oVcr ofthe largest supply of Provisions 
fered w tue N. B.—Country Merchant» ind Traders will find it to 

their advantage to cultivate the Wool trade) as they will 
always find a Market for thb article at the above Of
fice.

DOCTOR SMITHPeople of Cmleion.
300 Bills. SUPERFINE FLOUR,
300 do EXTRA STATE, do
300 do DOUBLE EXTRA, do
Ю» do FANCY BRANDS, a choice

hue removed hie

RESIDENCE WM. L AVERT, President. 
St. John Manufacturing Company. • JOHN EDGAR» 

Queen-street. Woodstock, Xov. 20. 1860.to the house next below Mr. Grover's. 
Woodstock, Aug. 28, I860. HOUSES FOR SALE.

article. iMTc®npsutLd.d^:r«,rinw гм
JliiOLing nine rooms The House is hew, 
and well furnished throughout.

Also, the House on the Webster Hill, on a corner, 
fronting on BroâdWay and Park Street, now Occupied 
•by Amos Dickinson, Ksq. Thit HoUse is new and well 
/finished, with Kltdhen, Shed find Barn attached. Bor 
‘teims ol :a enqüife of Jus. Grover, Eaq., or the sub
scriber. CHAS. 11. MeINDOE.

Nov. Cl, 1460.___________________________________

Turbans ! Turbans ! !CORN MEAL, X 
HEAVY MESS ІЧІІІК, , 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR, 
RICr..

10.1 do
75 do 
50 do 
50 do 
30 do

too SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,
- -, 1,1,3. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

li) CHESTS CONGOU TEA, 
do SOUCHONG.

'б Bb^PORVER-S BURNING FLUID.

Liquors of all Kinds.
ГУ TERMS.—For $40 umf upwards, 0 and 

ti mouths from this date.
The Subscriber will hitvo і lour for sule nt the

following pla-.es :
Canterbury Station,

Rankins Mills,
Houlton,

Carpenter’s, Eel River.
W oodstock.

JOHN C. WINSLOW,
BA RRfST Ell-AT-b AW.

In ooneequence of having taken chrge of this Agency 
of the Central Bank Mr. Winslow Will be found in the 
bank from 10 A.M to З P. M.

mw goods жатті
Dress Goods,

LADIES' AND MISSES, GENTS’ AND BOYS 
TtiHBANS.

Boston May. 25th.
ton Heights. Alexandria, and the hill of 
mne for ion or 15 miles below Washing- т 
occupied by Federal troop». 
lvv minors of lighting in vicinity Ilarpvv# 
ut nothing # e inifo known, 
ora <V Ohio Kailroad been seized by 
troops.
rn Virginia 1ms voted almost ипаьітои»- 
#t весе -sioii. Fast£.n probably largely 
►foil, l>ut few return* received.
1 Ell*worth’s remains will reach New 
ii orrow morning.

lepukuiiieir and military Lake part in- 
s.
il troops under arm* now Dumber 25»* ,
•Is assert their force 150,000.

n Morning News of Tuesday stale# 
ii spirits of turpentine underwent a raise 
er ton since F«i lay ; Friday price 
ft, ; yesterday. 52s* (id. was asked* 
city article says the present course <n 

n events fur from I» i*»g calculated to 
Ijondi n money і а в , is lik« 1 у to Imv* 
ji opposite result.
recognizes supreme importance of th* - 
in tiie United States, and says the sub 
which questions will be put to morrow 
ment will assume gigantic proportions in 
of the country.

î the lute Windsor Steeple chase, the 
a young gentleman, Mr. Land, upon 

te» was the subject of universal uduiiru- 
bridle-rt in snapped before they had run 
ilo, and caused th * Imrse to swerve sud- 
j lose a deal of ground. His clever rider 
din by the whip, r ale him ovt r every 
id tini»li«*d in the second place, amidst 
prs from the crowd and cl.ippiugof hand* 
and.

J0UN MOORE, FELT, HATS,
11I.ACK ft COLORED FEATHERS, 

VELVETS,
LADIES' KID. ft CLOTH GLOVES, 

GENTLEMAN'S GLOVES,
GENTS SILK & WOOLLEN UNDER 
CLOTHING,

WOOLEN ft PAISLEY SHAWLS, 
BLANKETS.

CARPETS.
DRÜOGETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
HEARTH RUGS,

CARRIAGE ft DOOR MATS, 
ftc., ftc.

-SPOBTSS AMD DBALEU 1*

Liquors, tioeerics & Pov iyidg
UP ALL KINDS,

QUEEN ST RE ST, FREDERICTON, N. B. 
Oppose le. the Officer’s Square.

10
.SCOTCH WOOD ARTIC ELS.

. M'ller's Bonk Store.
A~ftNK Civso of Scotch Wood Articles most benit- 
Х-Л tifully finished, and most suitable for Christ- 

New Years, and birth day Presents 
Amongst the Plaids of the different Clans will be 
found the Stuart Plaid, Rob Roy, Athol, Mclieath 
McLeod, Prince Charles, McDonald, Caledonian 
McPhearsOu, McUrigor, Garden, and Victoria 
Plaid ; and amongst the articles will be found the 
following, viz. :—

Ladies' Reticules, furnished and unfurnished 
Ladies' Companions, neatly fitted up 
Scissors Cases neatly lined with Silk 
ink Stands one and two Ulaesjto 
lecture Brushes ; Match Boxes ;
Crotchet Cases, Needle Cases ;
Empty Boxes, (assorted sizes) ;
Knitting Needle Cases, fee.

S. R. MILLER, Proprietor 
redrieton. December tSfill.

mas.

George Iі, Campbell
offers hi. lervice. to the puolic as an

Auctioneer anil Commission Agent.
Si. Andrew*. Jan 12. 1859.

W HITT EfclR & mil HO A,- P. M PEAKK.
BRITISH tlOUSE.

Froderictori.
.VO. 86 PRIS CE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
Velvet

.1. CALDWELL. ttles
W«ndetook. Jan. 31, 1861, jsft : 21, 1861.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothier# nnd Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
Staple Dry Goods.

Will
LIQUORS, N O T I C E O F R E.MOVA L !

rWlHOS, L. Evan'S respectfully annotinors, that 
A- he has removed from his shanty to those 

commodious premises in

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE,
HUS. llennesav'e Dark and Pale Brasd 
14 Cases “ “ “

1-і il tills. Geneva (J. De Kuqper t See.);
•tO Oases " *' . ‘‘

'2 Hunoheons Scntoh Whiskey*,
■I llhds. Irish Whiskey ) Mens* s)\

Ц qjar 1er Casks 1, », sad < Diamond Port

1» Quarter and Octaves Pale and Dk, Sh.rry-, 
t |*uuehoons Old Jaihaica Rum; 

yij Cases Uuiniuis"’ Exirs St ,at; 
li H*. nils India Pale Ale;
*U llaskets Champagne; 
j'l Casks Keith's and Koluo I Ale.

7H JnMt recoivi J -from the Fovtory
WATER STREET,tAKTICULAK ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK У

14M BcdHeadu,
which will bo ?cM on i eutcbuSlti tuvi.ROBERT M’ A FEE, JR

IMPORTER AND DEALER
In 6 e n e r a 1 Groceries,

WINES. SPIRITS, fee., fee..
No. 1.1 DOCK STREET. Saint John, N. It.

'eted’liy Mr. JAtlES McCOY. where lie srdi- 
fit* tli» continuât it *ti of the former putroimgit of 
hi* frit-mis, and invitice attention to-his new stock

ere
R. R. D XVfS.

Woodstovk, F>:b l*t. 8СІ.
fffw. T. LATHAM,

CHOICE LIQUORS,
ffhicli fur quality nnd price cannot bo surphpscfl 
by any lioQèo in thv Trade.

— I HAVE—

POUT, .SHERRY AND MADEIRA

AUCTIONEER AM) COMMISSION MERCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER,
C a r 1 e t o n Conn t y,

THE ORIGINAL SCHEME

Vla-s A., of tlioJslfe Association of

ВГ

!3Га^'сН’о^"Л“ГпЯ
DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED! <t

TO COSVRNIKNT ROOMS AT
MR°. PALMERS,

NEXT ABOVE THE CARM*ON HOUSE.
N. It. KIMBALL, D 

Woodstock, Dec. 7, І8Ш.
Slason & Rainsford_______

Commhsioii & Forwavding
MERCIIA*TS,

lttyoBTCR* ok
Flour. Pork, Beef, Tea. Sugar-

MOLASSES, PISH,
TOBAtoCO, LIQUORS, HARDWARE, 1rC

HWCIl'e WttAkV, . ..
ST. ANDUF.WS.

. of a very rare and нмінтіиг quality. They аг* 
pure, wliolt'snnie, anil every way snltiiblo for ei 
tiler Dinner nr Invalids. Five yehrs old. Th" * -v 
extensive (Hid increasing demand for the,
WINES Ha sure proof of their restorative nua 
lity, and the attention of really good judges of 
Wine is iftree-teil to the above. Tills it, a most 

a first Class WINE of rare’, 
a price usually asked fer n

C >.'« Br.mly.
Ex “ Pokr.hmdas" from Boston- 

1 \ Pa urajm Strong 
у yBe above Goods are offered for sale at low rates 

в bond or duty paid) by

Fredericton, May 29, I860

SCOTLAND,
WILL life CLOSED Kofi THE YEAR ON

5tli April next.
I OR the 2)#id Ann»iwl llftlanee. %ncl ж special a(dvan - 
1 liigo will b • eeourod bjr outran’* before that ddte.

UDrier th і Bobcuie the AsMiofrtiuB bus beer, emi
nently succoeafebn reducing t!ie expem|e of Life Astiur-

In consequence of Allô^ation of Profite the I'oliey- 
sioldorâ of the 1st кегіе* have for mwn.v years fee» re
quired І» p.iy only 12ff. <IÜ (innead of twenty «hilling#) ' 
per £1 of their Premium*, that is, £b 5a imteed of £1(1; 
£9 7G instead of £15, Ac.

The îrdlf.Crediu system also mhv be adopted, which 
requires Payment of only .half the firet-year» i’rcmiums; 
the rouraîariig half b -Mg left unpaid at ink-rest as long 
as the Policy.holders ple«-e*.

Farther, the Policies #111, in the mn^irity of en-esc he | 
relieved on «pplîCbtion, after fov ye ns, of all conditions j 
as *o place of Residence, occupation, Ac

Applications should be hidg« d on or be '"ore Lth April.
NEW BRUNSWICK ВКАЖИ.

Head Office, Aei»f Jahn.
BtrtClure.

my meeting of tin* iSri*tol bitirdreesmra MYSUALL Sc RICHIE ENTIST.lately, for tho purpueo of couniderirg 
lay shaving question. In tho course of 
ii, a Mr. Duvidge I'.xcJuiniedi “ If it is

favorable (qqmrlunrty 
quality uÜd flavor, ttii 
very inferior quality.

! 'ЇГ (’nil him) examine for yotifsolves.
This House hn* l/fi'coniivotlnh with at*)

1 or persons, as I am sole proprfofor.-
THOMAS LVÎD EVAX8.

Proprietor.

ïoi’ COATS! TOP COATS.*,
Ha t s & Caps,

o s! u.e or In le s « :чі on a Suudity, 
urollllien uro guilty ,f wickeilll HS. I 
ve»l tho Bislmp ot Bath and Wells mi a 
umming, and do you think I will be die- 
іу you!"

.Y ЦІІА liltEl.s.—During the Viesidential 
ii ill 18 56, the Republican candidate 
F reclaim F, found his father-in-law (Co
lton) the bitterest political opponent he 
mlAitl with. In the civil war now raging 
lit-d States, President Lincoln’s b:o aer- 
luvid H. Todil. of Kentucky, has i ojep - 
poiiitmeiit as first lieuti-uant iu the Ci ti- 
iinny, to tiglil against the laws and tue 
uf which Ins relative is Hoad.

BOOTS & SHOES,
R '.MVRx VYilLCE Al1 Af

porsoft

SKtLLENS. i
Wnodvtoe.k. Dee. 11, 1860..

t |i|ier W ewMotek Hotel.
ЛвЛк THIS House, fermerly occupied by V. 
;:;jfflA. H«rtw, «hid1 more recently by George 

Whcrler, Ims h^en A v)ly fitted up for a hotel,, 
and tented hv the snlistritiei1. It is in the fmftic- 
dinte neighborhood I.f the Cou-t House; and aW 

„ every cure and nttenliun will I * given to travel-

Secs statu toi Nam krunstri.le, S ah tin. D. Пиктон, P'l'ts a fair share of pit Idle patronage.
JJI'UII Mui jA.v. J GOOD STABLING- nttiuih. d.

Agtnt ‘.t Vyobddtdck. |

rpwo lliindrvd Acres of Land in the parish if 
JL Wicklow, Carletou County, being tlmt for

merly owned bv David Oliver. An uneiceptam- 
nhle title will'be given Terms of payment

W АррІу to L. P. Fisher. Esq., Woodstock, or 
!•> the Bubncribcr,

G.M•CAPbN,
-г-ПЕАТ.ЕП IN'—

BOOT?. SHOES AND RUBBERS;
HATS, CAPS, ANl} FUR GOODS : 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS;

Ш FOR C4SH AT cum
A. W. RAINSFORD.

. 8.(fraud Falls, Janmperor of Russia lint given £5.000 f-.is 
lisiment of a per nine it obs irvaliry «» 
rsrat, uuar Titiis.

ex-
r,„..rsi Cash Price pdld for shipping Fnrs: 
Cainis- Maine: G. M: L Al EN:

Nov
FOR SALE,

F.LIJAII WATONul Pise Clsp Beard.1 ,uslit,
r

i.

POOR COPY

=



з к+# >

/ POOR СЗі ncLin*) N

'61
л,

Removal ї352 &%)Ж ouXifctorL Цомюіаї* JOSKPIl DEvr, Ta il aiЛісу 2
rOULD respectfully inform bis friein 
! tbe publie ирцегіїПу tb.it lie b ns re 

iï:ighsti*s New Brrofc BuildhiîDtw 
it ,>f Post Office. ffmnking them to: 
„.rat pntronage» he WnaM solicit a c<mYt

THE IMPORTED HORSE. BLANCHARD & CO. iraotfofot-Z;, Fredericton, and G un» ri і a/U.Active”u
s

WILL stand at tbe following placets dur Spr 111(1 Goods.
in'g tbe present season : л ______

irpoe’e Mill-May 20, 30 , Juno 10, l£ W'i"”/';!1 receiringourSpringi-tock, o We.t In- 
oo. l.ilv 1П ™ ' dі» Goods Maple Dry Goods, Groceries and Li-

t. .-ll-ii. T -..i 1> .11, П. чаег. If you believe in the maxim (h it
At Churchill s Little Vreequiele—May 21, 31 ;

June 11, 20 ; July 1, 11. “ * DOLLAR SAVED 15 A DOLLAR EARNSD"

“ Wheeler’s Big I'resquiele—May 22; Juno 1, call at oar Store un King Street, frequently call. I Water 
12, 21, ; July 2, 12. Street, anil buy your commodities. IVe have i.dbrred to

“ Woodstock—May 20, Juno 7, 17. 27 ; July g, ’b*= °‘l‘h Principles, and bare made no *• Book acoouuts,” 
jo believing t lat those who pay cash, have ho right to bo
s *, . ». T q no » axed to meet the loss eu:tiiin«*d bv creditin' person* b-
Jucksoatown May 29; June 8, 18, ~8 ; July jiecrinatiiauily We are therefore enabled to soil

good--at a stated profit without leaving uijrgin fdr “Had 
Debts” on “ Book accounts,—

10 1-2 bright Muscovado Sugar for one dollar, or 8- lln 
crushed or granulated sugar for $1 00,
^ A good article of Muscovado Molasses for 2s per gal-

till* SHtUV.
Д ЦІННІ supply ofMail Stage.

J KAV I N4) Woodstock and Fred ers. ton every t'ev 
I . days excepted) at 8 v'sh ck, A M.

Tare 13.
I .savin* Woi.daL^k for Hi and Falla Mondava. 

neadajaand Enfinyl? at 8 oi-lick, P.W , uieU.i'si d 
on Ти . 'nbuvad.y» and bah rdaya at 4 e’ekel

Heady Made C'i>0 iKIiV1Cheap Drug Store. band madv by hiuwlf and experience!

out and made in lat vat at y i'ГИ E Subacrilier having bought oat tbe Drag vatal 8 h 
1 luontaml buaino-aut Mr. K. IV. Drown of wiii.b he 
naa boon Un- imm igur for eight,am uioatha, intend, to car, 
r_v It en, on hi» civil uee<mot. From neifrty four year» ex-
iwriettoe Ilf tile ll,НІЦЦИ» lie feel» VOIltiueut tll|lt ill! ,1111 at 
fjr.1 ІО the |ll|llliv MtiaflU li.lII, both II» to tile llllillin of 
the good» xvui h he will keep for lulu, mal hi hie uv u per- 
nouai utteiiti,in tmlie making up of prescription», audio 
tlie getn-r.il wn.it» nf enatomer».

On eontiiieuviiig І.іпі:»н» for himseif lie feels that hi» 
aaeeonuviat depend upon atriet iiiteiitinu in the dentmule 
of the bll»illt‘»ii. and to tlie qiiiility of lia* gond» be k,»-n» . 
and he trusta tlnit ill bntli tiie»e respecta lue nialiiigeliieiit 
111' Ida ahnp will ho «Anil to in»aro u fuir almre of t..e p.ib- 
lie confident e-uiid put rniiage.

He will kuep cimetantly on hand u full atock of 
DltVOS * MEDICINES,

PATENT1*! ED I CI NES,
STATIONARY, VEEFVMEEY, 

ami an assortment nf Toilet Article», and a

Onitneiits
alinft Notion. 
Woodstock, Mttv 21.

:

At.

to B EUT BRO'Fare #4,
Woodstock IBooks Kent at the 

Mouse, W ootlÀi^ik ; and 
li ray ley House, Frederic t» n.

Hotel and ІЯявг 
At the Uuikej Ht-u.-e ll.ta juat received».

PER ANTEI.UVH. 
HIS FIRST 1 mm 1

This Hors» is a J. K. TUPPEi"r CLYDESDALE. Woodstock. Feb. 27. lM'O.
Extras from Wood-tuk furbished at (ho eh*< 

noticeHnisvd in Scotland, stands Ifiè hands high, with 
strong ltone and muscle, combined with great 
action, and weighed when travelling 

Over 1600 pounds.
The Subscriber is furnished with & munher of 

certificates testifying to tlm number and -quality 
of his stock, many of which have gained prizes 
and been Hhtd at high prices—130 guineas having 
on one instance, been paid for a pair of unbroken, 
three year old fillies of his get.

ROBERT BARCLAY.
Woodstock, May 4, 1861. £mos

Our teas hive justly merited the praise of 
consumers 2s id per lb is yet the price.

Albertini. Oil fis per gftl'on and Porters best Burning 
Fluid 4s per gallon. Salaomtue f>d per lb. The bust id’s 
Tobacco Is hd per lb, Ground Coffee in packages l(hi 
per lb. bxtra «lava Coffee Is 3d per ib. Vinegar Is 3d 
per gallon. &e., Ac.

All the articles in our Trade arc sold at similar prices,
Soda Biscuit, Butter Crackers, Nuts of nil kinds. Spi- 

eesof all kinds, Confectionary, Pails, Brooms. Candi сі. 
Eating App es Spiced Pickles in Brls. ready for use, 
2s bd per ga Ion. Men nn l boys Boots. Kossuth Hats, 
Shirts, Ocrai s, Clotheslines, Bed cords, 4*c. Ac., ^o.

Our stock of Liquors, at wholesale for medicinal, me
chanical or oilier purposes,—either in price or quality,— 
cannot be had t > better advantage, this side of St. John. 
The “ Trade.” will save money by examining and p, ic
ing before purchasing elsewhere.

,>r the Season,Herrings, Mackerel,
ST. ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY M.h, l«il;

|> ARUEI^S A Ulule, Цnoddy River Uerring, 
D Bo. No. Л 3 MtlVkenrl,

Do “I Slnid,
lto Pivkled (odlitdi 
•>V (Juiniul Pollock,
•JU :• Codiish,

Far Sale Ix)tv

numerous (.'oafish (1 DIRECT FROM UNOLANE
1 —CONSISTING of—

STlJFEd. CALICOES 
AND

Haberdashery,
anil a gênerai nenirtiiieiil et

• S M A L I. \V A R V. S . 
XYividatnek. Avril 30. 1861.

a k л >; k л i. s r or k
of flic gooil» iii.mil I y kept in Mich еиІаііІінЬшеиІ».

H, would mill parlicnlar utteifion to his мін-k of 
VA I NTS, OII.s and DYE STIFFS. 

i*f which he line a complete at, ek, which will be »old a» 
asv is тне млнкґт. hAS. W STREET* SOt Klilk Fan#. Butler Crocks.

^OtV LANltiNti ex “ John Harbour,” from Liverpool :.

50 doion Milk Vans, white inside ;
100 “ Cream Crooks, do;
30 Jugs assorted sizes;
20 u Jars;
.0 “ Curd Crocks ;

1 0 ” Flower Pots. Will be sold low 
Wholesale and Retail.

Dur ing the runr,
s<* ROBERT ISV0W> 

Second Importât!
months n RENFREW HOUSE !DA FOUNT

will lie in operation. 
April 24, 18(11.

WM. DIBBLKE. ТГІІЕ Subscriber having le :std that new and 
A oim Hotel lately erco ed liy YV. T. ВАГ11І 
would inform his friends and the travelling pub ic' in 
neral that it i# now open for nil those wlm will fi 
him w-th a call and hoping by st io ly attending r„ 
wants of bis patrons he will merit the continuance of 
patronage heretofore so libérai!у best .wed upon him

TIIOS. XV SMITH
A commodious yard and stabling and a good ilw 

always in attendance.

BLANCHARD & CO.
Opposite tne Stx.re of W. T. Baird, Drug mt 
_____ __ _________ (Sen.)

I
SPECIAL ATTENTIONTO THE FARMERS OF YORK.

Sofas! Sofas! tailed to the assortment ofAgricultural Books HATS, BO ЯЧЕ1K. CLEMENT50N, 
2d, Diok street. ^/"Ehive to «day received a large lot of ГГІІЕ subscriber begs leave t^ inform the Farmers of 

і -L York that he line m* *e arrangement-* to keep con
stantly on hand л full assortment of (he very best Books 
published, treating or the different branches of Agricul
tural, Arc., practical and scientific. The following are a 
lew of the Titles, others can be procured at a very short 
notice, viz

1‘cdder’s Farmers Land Measure;
Dr Dod I's American Cattle Doctor;
Brown’s Fie d Book of M-mures;
Flint on Grosses* and Forage Plants;
Flint on Milck ( ‘ • ws and Da ry Farmiug;
Man’s Practical Land Drainer;
Dsrdoe and Emerson’s F.uit, Flower, and Vegetable 

Gardner's Companion ;
Allan's American Form Book;
Johnson’s Elements of Agricultural Chemistry;

Do Lectures on
Barry's T voties on the Fiuit Garden;
Youatt on the Treatment and management of Sheep;

cf the

— IN THE—
NEWEST AND LATEST STY 

FE A TU E li .S' 1-І- OW E R
AND

fimiuet Borilers
Parasols and Слоті lu Unir N* 

Press Trimmings, &c., 
WmxVtock, Мну 9, 186!.

New Store ! New Slo

SH. 'ohn, Maw 2,18C1-__________
l’ropvrty uttlie Cuiiti-rburv Station of tin1 St. An

drew's Railway for Sulo. CUSTi’iM MADE SOFAS. ______  T. W. S

London Printing and Publisiiing
U DOCK STREET, SAfNf JoilN.

rrHE f 'Rowing are a few of the numerous puolicatj 
1 issued immuily, all »ru splendidly il lust »a ted 
the finest steel plate ougr.ivDigs—and sold tv .ul»e<rri 
at Londou pneu-.
Furden’s Modern Ait,
Ho try’s Family lt.ldo.
Altar ot the Household,
\Y’iu with Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of \\ i.ha 
(jailery of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittog Pi* imial, << ,
Henry Mendows Illustrated Edition of Shuke«pere 
Imperial >bakegpe»re,ei icat ed to G. V. Brooke. ’ 
bkuavingtons Farriery,
Wrights lu perial I rououi cing Dictionary.

Imi>erial Histories.

prices ranging from

SIXTEEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS.LOT of a 100 feet square, together wi h the Bnild- 
i.igb and Improvements th- ro- n now occn.iied by 

John ti. Patterson, as a Go el an^l ^tore at Canterbury, in 
the County of York, and adjacent to the Railway ta
lion.

Л
and will sell them cheap for cash.

We have ONE D0Z. DIFFERENT SIZES, 
pie wishingto purchase can 
and price.

63Г 6all while they are going.

Woodstock, April 10th, 18(0.

And peo- 
have their ehoipe in style

For further particulars, apply to John C. Wins’ow, 
E’sq., Barrister, Wo >dstock ; A. D Allan, Esq , P. 
•n .he premises ; Messrs Slaeon & Rainsford, St. Andrews, 
and the «Subscribers at St. John

BOB BAUD & RICE. contains ( 0 plates, 
74 «• SEW І о II II IJ. H. AKLRLY, * T E A M! 2>J. R. MACSIIANE, 

Barrister
april 25! over :oodo. 80THE New and faut sailing st rVltd'» Subscriber has opcnul bis New 5>t«l 

1 ,nU fashionable stuok of Dry Goods, to 
<ci'tfully direc': the attention of the publ; 
,3 wr, argi. and ari.ll c-innilting in |,nrt 

Bliick,.Coloured, and Fancy Dross silk, 
black bilk for U'oska;
Silk, Tiw.1*. I'eUloy, and Inoiim. chin 
Black i.aee Bbawt- ;
V. largo rtock ot Cloaks, lato-t styles; 
Ureas Studs :n all the newvat |.att mat 
Muslin» Priata, Brilliants. Mnrs.illo-; 
ilois.r,- and Oluxos, Axlcamlcr a bus

m llvgartli, uVllllHM' 72
“ several tin,usai d cutANT EL OPE, DoSpring Goods. Horrc ;

XVill r лі as follows :
L-nving XV<K*dstorJcj Mondays, Wednesdays 

and Fridays at. 9 a.m., till further notice, 
lletiirning Tuesdays, Thursdays and .Saturdays. 
John Liudow, Agent for freight at XVomlstock.

('. A. XVOOl), 
Master

do,De, do. of the
/ Cattle,

Allan’s Rural Agriculture; i
L -ngstralf on the Honey Bee;
Quinby * do
Hugh’s Comprehensive Farm Record, arranged for 25 

years;
Fruit, Flowers, and Farming, by Henry Ward Beecher; 
Break’s Book of Flowers;
Todd's Young Farmer’s Manual;
Bonnet s Poultry book ;
Kemp on Landscape Gardening;
Every Lady her owu Flower Gardener; a
Ti.o Cottager’s Fruit, Flower .V V. getable Gartfch;

I Enquire with;n or 37üJ Facts for the People;
'i’he Young Housekeeper’s Friend ;
4545 Receipts fur the Million;
McKenzie’s .5000 Receipts;
l'uckluud’e ( uriositits ol Natural History;
Tbe above will be sold at the publishers priées. Au 

extensive Li«t ol Agricultural Publications can be 
at the subscriber's book fcture, anu orders will be taken 
1er any aty of them.

|^ECEIX7EI) frein îvoudou, Glasgow and Boston, part of

SPR1AG STOCK.
EugUnd, Italy,
lrcla d. France,
hcoll.i ad, India. '
llritiab Culunics, China, dc ,

Specimen» can be demi and ftrdvra reeerv- d ' a«. і 
lourual office .її \Yood.-lvek and of I. Finley travel, 
agent.

F Л—Catalogues scut free by addrdsbing R. Kim
truck At. At J,

PARASOLS,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,
FEATHERS,

TICKING,
DUCKS, fee.. Arc-

May 1, 1801.
Glove»; *

4rencii.Ribboua, Fcatbcrs and Flowers; 
Cloak Cloth- ; _ ,
Black and Fancy Сагчшогсз and Does', 
Mi,pco» Tweed», Table Lmens, 
lira». Blanched Irish Lincna. sheeting 
Carpet»,Oil Cloths, Hugs. Mats; 
TasseU, Curtain Laoea.Msrenliua чиї 
0 ib Quïlt>, 7)-masks, Towel ing, Ac. , 
New Binbru deries. 8,ifl Clio ni lo 11 air
Silk Unde relut bine;
Genii men’» Finiahieg Uuoda;
XV bite F-cneh shirt?;
UandLerchlnf, Gloves, *0 , c.

Seeds, Fresh Seeds !
ГТПНЕ Sub^ciiliur h.tH just roc» ived form Eng- 
-1- and New York his usual supply <if 

FKESII «4KDEM SERBS, 
Cvnsiatinp (if :—Puns, Rvuns, Ri-vta, Cnh- 

Ьнрі-, Carrot, Cucumbvr. Or. »», CaiJiHoivi r. Lvt- 
tneii, Mt-lnii», Onions, 1 'ursl.'v. Parsnip», Pmnp- 
kin, Radish, Squash, Tninutn, Turnip», Acu. Arc. 

—also— »
POT MEIlllS, AND l'LOWEll SEEDS IN

VARIE I Y

Field Seeds

GEO. STRICKLAND.
N/H. An пнкоИтспІ of White, Blmk und Coloured 

renl Cotton and Silk for Sewing МасЬшцц.
GARDEN SEEDS'! GARDEN SEEDS ! ! EARMING LANDS FOR SALE.

rplIE North half of Lot No. !). granted 
L Adam Dickey, fronting on the DigdvHi 

Hiver, .mil situated within forty, rods of the U 
rone** Station on the New I/runswiek and (Tain 
Railway, containing 100 acres. Als<., Lot 5 
6, granted to John Keltier, fronting ns ufor-s* 
and situated within- a ijuartcr of 
of the same station, containing ^00 acres.—T 
Great Road from St. Stephen to Dead XVnl 
Brook passes ut tin Station, mid a. good II 
Road from the Station 
acre Lot. The hinds

TÜST Received, a fresh lot of those Qunkt r 
Seeds which h ive given such general satis- 

Fd.‘ sale ul Strick-faction tlm past two years. 
1 ml s.it

Is. It MILLER. 
Book Seller A stationer.CAR LI.TUN COUNTY AUKIOULTUUAL 

SOCIETY
CjlUFiSH Garden and flower eveds ut Dr. Smith’s 
Г !>rugS!mp.

XVoodstm k, May g«L 1S6I.______
To Close .1 Consisninriil.
fi 1 HDS. Dortojtico Sugar ;
J l îZô Boxes J/iverpoid Soap ;

For sale cheap for cash or approved payment.

British House, F*ton, ADvy 18CI-

NO. 81, KING STK1
Fredericton. May 8. 18G1.

7
O-angp ninl Whit.) ll.-lgian ('..mit. Turnip j gTKl VO I IIÎNIR « ЛТІО\ OF 

se»-<ls ot most approved kinds. Besfook Clover
and llerd G mss seeds. The (iar«l»*n Seeds are ! . ,

ui;i-.mi.vr»„v tiie bubscnhH-, о,- sold і.. Ж^^еї;:!!„к^!ЬоііїЬи Bw
qunnttti..» 1U. dvMritl. I... . vtATEd Спшшоп ЕЛІСТИ Ел WAKE;

»)W » J orates White G.auite;
W. T. ПАІ1ІІ) 10 cl »lc3 Lustra and 1- uaiuolled Ware, containing

nruir.'i»L Is.iii,r Stivi-t I Piuner, Tea, and T. Bet M ils, Breakfast hetts, ,te , 
it" 1+1 \ -і . r і і & ^ ' tie., ut new chapea and natter us.
W.H..l»took. April L(. IM.L_____ __________________ I ,U bbdi. CHIN Л, am -ugst which will be found

li N lu N FINE!

Enrtlienwurc, China anil Glass. Spring Importe
„ 1S61.thrnagh tlie і 

vvi-rc-d with tlirilt 
growing soft and hard woods, aru wholly uni 
lirowd, and the Soil is good. Tliaan lands i 
vulunhlv lor tin- tiinhvr and cordwuod, uni] < 
livculiitrly fitted for farming purpi
urevivtuily wild, will I.......ti',., .,j Sil|,. i,v |„
lie auction, in front of till- Post Office j,,' Su 
Stephens on Wednesday the 17tli day of Ji 
next at the hournf two in the afternoon.

1 or plans and terms of sale, apply liv letter!
J F,. MOORE, Depy. Sur.

Moore's Mills

passes 
arefifteen•Ste fjutaloyura Jvr ibtil.

ГТТ11K Subscriber 111 » received 
JL via Portland, und Ship “ La 

neral.Stock of
SPRING AMD SUMMER 

consisting of Иопщ-ts, Shawls, M. 
Muslins and Dress Goods, m cl er

by
MYSIIRAlL a RICHEY, i 

FrcJeriptim. March. 1.‘i. 1HGI.

Carleton Co. Agricultural SoGibty.
piiESli CLOVER and Tiiuutliy SEED, for 

sale at
JOIIX EDGAR’S.

If вft Hplen-
did assortment of Ten belts. Break last Set ta. Dress 
er Setts. Toilet Setts;

? ea-ks CUT GLAtib contuinii g Tumblers, Wine 
U lasser, Chilly, ugae Glusses, Clarot Glasses Bock 
Goblets, CueTards, Jelliv», Decanters, floret Jugs, 
’• utor Caraffw, Finger Gups, Tickle Buttle-, Suits, 
Glas» |>ishcs; 

j 1U casks Plain and Pro s d TUM BLERS*
Wholesale and Retailtiy

F HAS. CLEMENTSON,
2'J, Duck Street,

S U M M K R A R II ANGE M E N T .

A STEAMER of this Line will leave Indian j 
i*- Town for Fit* dkrivton every morning, f 

I (except Solidity,) at l) o'clock.

to rial. 
Linens. Lawns, Hosiery. Glovt 

Falls. Muslin Collars and і 
English laid American Parasol 
Broad Cloths. Cassuncres. /!« 

ltnsscLCord mid Italian Cl 
I Irill», Linings and Lii 

rivtv.
Also, per steamer ІГ'Ш. R 

Skirts, as cheap as any other loti 
Terms—Ctwh w»d.NoSecond 1 

M. iM<

XXf їм nl stock. April 10, I Ml.
Till* above it tlm growth uf Aioostimk, ami | turning—XVill huivo Fredericton «very
..........t,.,i pure Xorfiivni. , inoraiag, (except Sunday.) nt 7 o’clock ; con-

! ducting at Fredericton with Mviuiiera to XV'vml- 
I stock and iippac county.

Tar; NUU»CimiEltS »r« prepared to attiinl to to.- j -**•» soon as tlie Freshet subsides, a Night Boat 
r'rviglitni'4 of Luiulkir, from ?>priug ЇІЇІІ4’ovc tti liuliuu 1 will hn placed on tin* usual nights.
T.wo. Willi punrtudin ntl 1 depot™, a! a» clamp rot»». ( All Wav Fn ir'.it must he m-onaid. 
sd •*-» no dim» by any ot.'n-r tMi-ti.rt. To uv thervlore ho- \ . , ... . ,■ ‘ 1 , ,lu it.. »..re of putreuage. Not aci.ouutuhla tor Baggage, unless when

placed in churgo of an Officer of the S» -amer.
TUOS. IIATIIEWAY,

April 11, m>i.

.leans.St .luhn. May 2. IVO.ie»*,Liiiiibvr Гі'»1 ishliiiR'.
late Witt and Te« 

imposed upon the unriertr%ned, (who is the h 
c. utor appolutd in sui«l V-i.l.) tau du*y of seeing W 
Jane Guiuey hie widow id duceâtly mu ..tiiined durii 
her life. The testator lint? led to her fur that purp« 
during her liro the use of his real Estate I am iuforoM 
'hut oeitain persons have been ut -mptiug to tamper wi 
the aged and infirm widow in order r*a|. thoy nay p[ 
l°a.«e » f said Real K.cat * froiii her. 1 notify aud furl< 
all persons from so doing at their peril.

Dated Hue 0th day of April, lHbl.

AMBROTYFES I
•yiit. ESTABRuOKE would inform the

Inhabitants of Woodstock
THAT IIEISPREI’AREDTOFDKNISH THEM WITH

Ambrotype Likenesses,
—at ma—

I [Houl Times I m].

NEW. BRUNS WI
1Л.П STRA'TED Sketches of N*w I:

dedicated by peimiwion 
J. H.T. Mann rs Sutton, 1

АСПЕКТ OltSE't. 
ІМ.'ЛЕІ, M XEVERft

lAdttxT.
40 Dock

xx^LlCf
11 A VINO- tlii* day н dd ull my right in tin* Drug Slow 
I I owned by un? їй W.MMihcOvk to Mr. William Diubluo," 
l Uervby j^ivu niico t<i all i-tnxuib iuiltl lo<< 10 mo in von- 
iHWtio.i with Maid ealaUliriiltieul Lu make pavinvnt to nm.

F. \V BROWN.

RW8BLL 
the lion.
New Vrunswiek,. .

Published Monthly, complete in tw 
2i eenU each pm, oonuiuing two «P 
Drawings 6f Provincial Sceuery aud 1 
live matter For sale at

HreileCcton, .Mny.-З, lSfil,

U N I O N L 1 N E !1 L. It. i t Alt!) ING, Executor.

.Votive.
\ Spécial Meeting i*f the Municipal ( jiUi.i 
I». of the County of Carletvu will ho held і 
the County Conn House on Tuestlny til** 4th d* 
of June next ejisaing, for the purpose of соп* 
tiering urtlttcrsin connection with the live IIі* 
appropriations for tlie current year.

ANTHONY KEARNEY
yqu*-

j oppoalU Charles Ferley^a Store. He ha, on baud

Frames & Cases in variety.
and oan put up

PICT Ull ES,
in » very abort rime in good

.S T Y L E an d FI ,V І ЦН ,
A GIFT WI III EVERY PICTURE FOR WHICH $1 

IS PAID.

April Я, ІЧІІ.
MILLER':REMOVAL. STEAM ! STEAM! STEAM !

1 Of)AN &. LINDSAY beg* lu anuoumv that tliev xyill
Ари)St*iluil" 8V;AsM^-;ftV......Vr"" l*ily,<“•

in nuKiiig lUiManaouiivviueut LJieV lukv lln* opportunity A • ",И. oct^tun J rcdenct«*n tfutl Udiii,
a tanking the public tortue liberal inure,age bestowed Г, 1 lg *re,te,ho-u «t » ..uleuk in tbe ui rmng, and In- 
ероч Lueiii for Ull! p„»t live у cure, nud would nda.il u I lu"l''wn Bt 11 °v|u'-k, ‘U the morning, until furtber au- 
eonn.'.uaacv of tlie ваше in tlieic now usiubliebiaent lice. WM. FiSilE \ Луглі.

Kiux iviniet, Apru iso.. I tndericten, April 24, Veil. !..
' ,Wakefield, May 2let, 18i>i

' " * ‘A
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WATCHMAKING.
'G I

І раї te to Watches, will .lo so, and i epa.r all 4 etches . LL ,liaJt certain lot, piece or parcels 
entrusted to hu ere in the .nos, thorough manner. He Д tUe l'anahid S.mond^, m^e V0°^r^BSh££ 
has on hand at all феє «no büîmd" tS^ws^Commeneii:* at a marked birch tree,

/ПЕВІСАШ
WATCHES & CLOCKS,

-л,-8°- lour *£ Зм.Гяі^ипЬ .thence wwt uventy

English, French and Swiss Watehcs,
Silver Ware. ЙГ1 ^9&,,;к.ве

G ü K S , PISTOLS,
Musical 1 n s t r u m c n ts, &c. *

IMVKlilAL BUILDINGS,Removal !
JOSEPH DEXT, Tail»'1
/"OULI) respectfully inform bis friends nnil

............  ...............— _- ' the publie geiivnillv that In1 had rs'ivivi'il
Wvobùkk, Jrederirton, „„d (J,n„d tall,. Mrs. English’* New Brick Riii№.K. two doors

,,f Dost Office. Tlmukiiig them for their 
„.rnl patronage, he would solicit a continuance

WOODSTOCK.
John Establishment.So connect-on with St-Лlay 3 G. STRICKLAND

Ha* receined jeer late An irais,
A » Г-tASES a,td RALES NEW GOO 
Z e x_y comprising every description of

DRESS GOODS
Suitable fur the Coming Season.

which will lie Grand some of the Newest 

a Designs in

Hals, Feathers, Flowers,
.1 SO HEAD DRESSES-

ONE CASE MANTLES, (the best m Town,)

■jiawls, Dress Goods, Furs. Scam.
r BlaitEe’s, Flannels. Cottons,

LINENS and TICKINGS,
Chenille liens. Fancy Fins. R bbons. &<*.,

iv URFAT WRlETVa AUdencnptimiHof ||OI5^b-^UUI-l51n.
IM,‘ ауп trimmings.

*
till* каті*, 
д дійні supply ofmail Singe.

BAV1XG Womlstfiek end Fiederk-tuii evrrj i'rv
. days excepted) at 8 о’зііск, A M.

Fare til.
Leaving Wocdibs^k for tiiaud Fall, Mnrdars, | raiments 

esdajs and FrirtaylV at 8 ncock, KM ,ai.dt,iai tl short Notice, 
n Tu . ’"bii-d.}-* and ban rdays at 4 e’cli.ck Woodstock. May 21.

Fare *4,
Bookh kept at the Muudstvck Hotel ami ІИявг 

lonee, W oittlàiujik ; ami 
Bray ley House, Frederict« n.

Wood stock. Feb. 27. 1M‘0.
Extras From Wowl*.lock furiiii-bfd at ilio eh» 

ititice

1
Iteinly Ülitdc CLO ІКІЛІі

hand madv by liimsvlf and vxpmpttcvd work- ■anoiig

„ЖЖіЕЩЖІtôrnicrly owned and occupied by the he.reel the lute W Ü 
I am Jwkewa ; on the weal by the great rond leading to

bi5zi^b7c^xr,rAp;ii,i.tc;:

даітаййда
Xc .13 in a grant to the said Sttinnel lvKl'"n.‘",d ."UJ'  ̂ '
renting on the raid BiverSiiintJnlm, bounded.,ntl.eWcH. 
bV the raid b^,^nentioncd го^Лігі ^Ü'AuLm

Ja^n 'àud'^S^ by- Suie ^before de^nbi d, 

bïing the опис heretofore granted by Kathuel W right lu

іЬЛІҐ ÀlDImrafrtîtm oilier piece or parcel pf lend, being

aatvsr»wi«raftj!g®^
aoutli bv land, uwneu and occupied by lracb.e 'b ‘ • 
on the weld by hinds owned mid occupied by A II M-mi. 
0X1 eliding three rods north of n cedar po.l; standing ont

хд -зд

-ЄШЯИЯЄХ«е«ії1ИІ!і 
за s süi,e;^ï5 i.s ±аій

half rods wide, FroMiiug on tl «‘ eastern eid# ot tU J*bJ> 
wliv rt^ad in^NortImmptoii, he,„„led on the soirb byjmida 
оwiicil Ніні occupied by the heirs oi the lute .buses ■ “П і 
on the west by highwuv road, on the north By lanrtc e 
оml bv Frederick Philips. milt on the east by Imidsow nek 
Lv Isaac II. Shun., containing twenty acre» um|c or n-es 
'The laid sale being made bv virtue of a power ot rale 

co, la n ,1 certain Indcinre oP Mortgage .unde the- 
t wentv eeventh dnV of July. A. » 18ÛS, between F rent i. 
p sluu'p, and Maria bis w if", ot the one part: ulid llarga 
ret ltrow n Of the u'.ber purl. and duly regie, en d ш 1 ook 

tin; CoUllty ОІ Cutletc11. 1 oVitt 1M,

Wit.!»-

I*n. out ami made in luteal styles mid

ALL KINDS OF

D E У T I S T R Y
done at very reasonable prices.

1.

to B EUT BROWN
Has just receivedat the Duikej Hvu.-e B. D.LUCX’.

PER ANTEl.uVE,
її і s first iimvu

.J. K. TUl’PE

on the 
and

141E Sutwcriber intends vinitl^ftiie country 
I \Ijiin Hoad lying between WakehyUl < u,Ubr,* . 
mliii Biordou’e, jbr the раїцьве ot Shoeing, and Faring

Fnlm'mv long experience end knowledge, pert of

îïXSasstKTo; f&ssr.
.in,ess inniost-oases,,if not all. My motto being,

NO Vf,"RE. NO PAY !
I shall start early in flic beginning of March. 1’arties

the FahlSrHouses Suite route, "chargi-s mo’- 

‘ll Pay when work performed^BERx c CAMVltv:LIl. 

Wiaalstock. February fitli, 13BI.______ __________ -—-

Andrew Doaky
Blacksmith, and Hoisc larricr,

UEGS tu inform the Public. Hurt he is prepiir- 
15 ,-d to Shoe Horses iu the best style ami at the

ЛУСУ GOODS.
rl’n Літі vo—* A well ai* sorted stock ot

HATS. BOOTS and SHOES,
—an n—

Cо EF1 S MО V STISO,
Woodstock, novem. 1. 1800.

or the Season,Herrings, Mackerel
ST. ANDREWS.
FEBRUARY Rut, l,%i

Dwlfisli DIRECT l’ROM ENGLAND,1
—(UlNUlKTIXll OF—

STUFFS. CALICOES 

AND

Haberdashery,
nul n general assort   of

• ,ч M A L L W Л It E S . 
Woodstock. April -40. 1861.

ROBERT mmwrs
Second Importation !

Patroniseі !. (^nuillly Kiwr Uurritig,
No. А’ И .Mirvkvnd,

“ I Slmd,
1>«* Pivklml (‘odlieli 
•*0 (juininl Follovk,
M :* Codiihh,

Kwr Suit; Low

Do

Domestic Manufacture !
'ГНЕ Subscriber, in reluming his sincere thanks In W' 
1 friends and the public for the patronage heretofore go 

would lieg to inform them tliat he lui * enlarged 
nis Factory, and Ware R.«ml*e*4il is now nmmifacturliig 
Ніні k cells is instantly on hand

all sorts of furniture

ЬАК. W STREET* Si I

RENFREW HOUSE !
Г1ІЕ Snb.-ciibcr having le :6td tliat new and 
I one Hotel lately erec ed by W. T. ВАГ!tl , [ 
rould inform hi*friends and trie travelling pub ic' in 
n*ral that it L now open for all those who will fi 
1 *m With a call and hoping by si ic ly attending t„ 
rants of his patrons he will merit the continuance of 
Mtrunage heret «fore so iiberaily best ,wed upon him

TH08. XV SMITH
A commodious yard and stabling and a g,)0(j jj(i1 

dways in attvbdanee.

Ж!їі~ гій;! ьгс'Ж
W Having served his time, and given hi. whole attention 

Cabinet Inmineiw, and receU big constant I) the

L ATEST hE SIONS

Lf F’nrnit are fоті the Slate, and,elsewhere; and supmn- 
Z,di,4i Ike awt he feels eo,indent that he can give
-better satisfaction with regard to

OVALITY and PRICE.

than any otlmr wtuhliehmellt in Woodstock.

JIU enAUUtUULAli SAWING and TURNING done 
the moÊt leaionable termswand wUh disputeh.

f>articnlaratteurion given tp UNDERTAKING- —^ , a g л - а Г11 1(111 \
Wood.turk, Jan. її,. 18ПІ. ROBERT CAMPBELL. p A 1 A U t A

Mldtfsra.doi'ear'l lay den's Віеші'.МШ, ami opposite ^ toe pj^ Д МцгІПС lllSUl'illlCP C0BI|»tUh 

f^ajiiiixiOmUKd. _______________________________ 1_ v*

NEW DKY GOODS, STORE.

і
SPECIAL ATTENTION

culleil lo tlio assortment of shortest notice
Country

with neatness nml dispatch.
Country produce taken in payment nt

Kniiu his long experience in tho business the 
subscriber feels himself competent tii d the 
work, inasgood style as any other Establish

ment ііИІю Province.

job Work of all kinds hi his lin», done 

market
Є1 ATS , ISO ATVE T S.
NEWEST AND LATEST STYLES.

EE A TII EUS FLOWERS
AND

SSoimet BSoriltTN.
Parasols and C.icntllu ilair Nets, 

l'rcse Triiiiniinge, &c., 

Woodstock, Мну », 1861.

New Store ! New Store !

_______ ____ __ t. w. .<

London Printing ami Publishing (
U DOCK STREET, SAÎXf JOHN.

ГІІЕ f 'Bowing are a few of the numerous puolicali 
1 issued umnuily, all »ru splendidly illustmted i 
he ti"L-6t steel pbte ougravіiigs-—and suki iv вціадигі 
it London prices.
'urden’s Modern Ait, 
le try's Funnly B.blo.
Xltar ot the Household, 
kVaiwith ltufsix, 
ndian .Mutiny, 

iYorks of \\ i.lia 
i aller y of Arts,
Natural History,
Ur. Kittog Pv iviiai, 
lenry Mendows Illustrated Edition of 8huke«pere 
imperial hbakegpuare.ud і eat ed to (і. V. Brooke. ’ 
?kuavingtons Farriery,
IVrights Id perial I rouout cinp Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.

U ot the record* ol
IK.» |Kii 1K7, IKS and 189. . . . ,,

For terms of. sale and particnlar»apply to John l 
low, Em і-. w.Ddeiotk, "^°aBLFS w w,:ldox.

Kolicitor of Mortgagee.
ANDREW DOAK.

Woodstock. March 14.
S'.. John, December 22.JS6R:

Tbe above wile i. po.tponed until the fourth day ol 

June next- __________ ___________________ ___________

W A N T E 1)contains < D plates,
74 «• N E W II .

ra«Stta^£StJi$tis
ovtfully JircC: the attention ef the public. The stock 
із v-erv arge and arivd consisting in part of—

Black, Coloured, and Fancy Dress Silks;
Black tSilk for Conks;
Silk, ТіянЮ, Vuisley, and Inoliins ^hnw s;
Blavk Lace ShnwL;
N. largo stock ut Сіоакв, lato*t styles;
Ur,ess Stulls n all the newest ,.att rns;
Mmilin-, Print.. BiillUnta, Ma.-«eillo-i
llui^.r. and Utovcs, Axlcandcr. hurt French h.ul

OF П А1М-.25
over 200

STOCK DKPAHTMEN l.
Î., -fi , - .ні ,мц) lion, johu M- flood an m.

Vroeulonii SUiri-y W.

Dicker, Secretary

and80
m Hogarth, “ GT172

NEW STORK AND NEW GOODS.
'T HESub-criber would beg leave to intimate to hi* 
I friends ami the Public, that Ue h i* fitted up ft large 

,.,ul coiuvdious <U»re, on the site ;«f йш ,ato ‘•tiLANull 
д KU HOUSE,’ and is now receiving from late LnglisU 
Snd Forei.ii Markets, a large aud entirely new stock u. 
, he very latest designs iu

N TA EL E \FA УС Y DRY GOODS,
which upon examination will bo found second to m-по in 
this place—to enumerate would be next to impossible.

GOME AND SEE OUR

Mantles and Shawls,

“ révérai tin,usai a cal —AT —

B. WINSLOWS, 
Upper Woodstock. 
W anted,

T.directors.
Hon. John M <io..dw,„, Obcd 1> Shody.M.

Bicker, David l«'airbanks. AboerOft' »
[•\ V . du’lv u euient.

Y gents in Ltie P і icipal t
I Po Miles aga list lore or damage uy • . .

Mi*m« lnrui.ncc 1‘u ‘“‘"““"мсівЕ dml .1 jnd 4 NY quantit» of Hmn<'h|.,in Cluth. SocU

tor Sow Brunswick. /X Mitt», null gii.KlsIiiUlimg Fuf*. tor "hull tin.
So thavforiill P,.)rtic-(purVn.« «-'= ut wiU b« PW'*

IV» local offiV .trellgtllcnod by,) pad up cap,1.1
І:1 S.Oi.-U ,ccurclj wber.

Policies are im.de out at Wood stock, and issu
t!»eappl uati -ns are signed.

Losses h re p і i<l in ol h‘i.
Premiums tirette-p -yited in 

notes as і guarautee >uu4 ri , .
Stiitmuciit.nl all W» ba'4 been duly fil'd 

ry'a olbec, Frodeneton, aud wrth ^^ ^ w[xsl,o\V,

Agent for XVotalsVHik

wne in Ne« Brunswick issue

Eugland, 
lrela d. 
heotl.ind,
British Colonies,

Italy, 
France, 
india. 

China, de,I
specimens can be seen and orders recuiv- d at ' 

louru.il ufliue «n Wood.-tuck and of I. Finit-у travel,

F л.—Catalogues seul free by addrdesing R. V'Vm

Gloves; *
ijrench-, Ribbons, Feathers and Flowers;
Cloak Cloth- ; . ......
Black and Fancy Cashmeres and Docskine' 
Mispeev Tweeds, Table Linens,
Gras* Bleached Irish Linens, sheetings, «.c; 
U'.irpet;,Oil Cloths, liugl. Mais;
Tassels, Curtain Ьаоеа,МагенІ!ив чиї
o jb Qu’iltb, /) maskr, Towel ing, 4e.,
New ’Embru deriee. Soft' Uhuni lo llair
Silk Underclothing;
ijoiitl men’< Finiehiag Unoda;
\\ bite French shirt?;
Uamtkerchiaf. Uloves, 4:o., c.

British House, E'ton, Moy 8,1801

! w. SK1LLEN.

Future Frames !
Womi-itiH'k. .Inn. Ю, I860.

Ilats &■ Pi
FLOWERS A FE.vTIIERS,

UIimONS & LACES,
СпШге and leaves. Scar!? and lleaddfe»?e?. Net? and 

oils CTir c sand Skirts, Hnlsery A gloves, Velvet! nod 
Triironings ut over,y ckwrip і ■». Our -'ilk-. Uironos au»
Wincey, Piped. Nnuveaute.and.Persian Cloths, C uburgs.
Orloan- and Alapaeas.Ginghams, Ameians Calicoes, ft '- . w. ndstuo'i August 8 lkt'.O_______________
d*e.,in ail the newestputtor, s.witli stupietioods unilliab*:r.------— «.v-m. ,,,Vw loi1 SilR.
dasl.ery suehas may be expreted at a first olaso l>ry , 1 ^ ліи, B,slurs .•omp!v„'.
tioods Establishment. і :l » horse pmvor, puriuld*', with Honor l

~ H O O S A S D S II O E S. ! i to horse do do
Dur sti ck in this department is replete with G- nts j I IÎ ,   

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots and shoe, in every і I j , ^^"hrow pl.liiyr (Hurtle 
style slid qnali y suited to the present and coming Mwn , 1 I • „„і,!.., . т'чП'ї'.і-: ,
and ut i) price in warrant qu.ek sales. _____ | ^',7 ,

Uwl.'Ui House Bnildill.'V. I
.s... Joi.ii, N I *

V»,
Dock M. M J

?t. John, both cieh and 

Sccreta-

Iїї great variety nml the
Latest Styles,HARMING LANDS FOR SALE.

Not-;
yllL North half ot Lot No. ». granted 
L Adam Dickey, fronting on the Digdea 

liver, .mil situated within forty rods of tho L 
■once Station outlie New- Lrunswiek and Caw 
{nil ivny, coiitninirig 101) 
i, gruiiteil to John Keltier, trouting a,, afor.-si 
tnd situated within a quarter of „ .„
it the same station, containing UIKI acres._Ï
1 rent Read from St. Stephen to Dead M il 
Look passes ut till Stulioii, mid u. good II 
fond from the Stuliou passes through the t 
icre Lot. The lands are covered with thrill 
[rowing soft and hard woods, are wholly uni 
і roved, and the Sell is good. These hinds i 
almihle for the timber and cordwood, and і 

H'culmrly fitted tor farming purposes. If в 
iri'Viuusly sold, will In- offer,ul for sale by jii 
ic auction, in front of tiie Dust Office in Si 
Stephens on Wednesday the 17tli duy of Jo 
text at the hour of two in the ul'ti 

Iі or plans and terms of sale, apply I,у letter* 
J 1".- MOORE, Dopy. Sur.

Moore's Mills.

‘skw1 "fI'RA’ITIIKE RXflti:,

! eeuriv opposite
P. M’PEAKE.

Xvj^uVteok. Jiiuy. 1». 1861.-i Iso, Lot .1

•IIINU. 81, KING STREET.

Spring Importations,
„1861.

УПНЕ Rubscrilier hi s received per Steamers. 
L via I’ortlauO, and Ship “ Lampedo, a ge

K e m m# n L! vdodoilu i!o
Piitvlit ) ГГЧТЕ üuiiscrihvrs ".mild respectfully m*.,.,i, ■ 

I that tuev have removed to the Store tor 
lv o. eupivd hy .№•■ LltOZIEU. m MR 

Met WAVS'
I--KICK UUH.DINU..

King* StrvH. 
і i'llere with a «limit s- assortment of. Dry Goods 

feVWi ril >.
Glass Ware.

I’ililitK
Oil» N. N -til4-. - 

! T'f'Hi tliM* witll a lavgv urfhovtmvut >*l Nbw Ul ( »1>*' 
j -uiu**l tor tkii*' muvkvf. whiMi will Iu- suit! on tvrni8 

l he UlOrit rtAttlMinullU* to suit till' tiun>.
1 VANWAHT (V-STl.i IlLNbON.

VV.muUt.itik Muv 7tb liftil .
Blbf-tV W trill*

jflXMlI 14>l’N iX UtifV.
4 LL рогу»'*a Uring ftny kgai d« mur.de *7»in*t tl * 
A eriUitv ol tliv lute livb rt Guin« v. XX ttkftvlii, ( iulv 
wn Gvuulf), dec. ufc(1, 'till k ndvr. tb^e wiibin 
months, tu the untlcr.-iyn u fvr puyuit-n* ; oiul all pm1 * -• 
indebted to the raid eaVUe, іие heivby rcqueFtcd 

ішіш diate pay meut lo Uie ondttligrvd.
L. R. HANDING, 

Kiecntrr
Wakefield,Ctvrletoa.Counly,, 25th їжі идіу І8С1.

In Black fr< m one to seven Dollars poi ydv. Seal ____ ______
Whitney, I'ilvt, Beaver,Oxford and Venetian doths,.----- | x
Cassimen s, and voeskfns in atl tbe loading ш ike»> Bo.l- ^ \> I J W X / ХЛ у
ford Gords, Satinette, Homespun*. , «to | ►З* -K * v

? EST IN G З
livrai Stock oi 

SPUING AMD SUMMER. GOODS.

ferial.

Ribbons. І

ï£ABî-:LE WUiL,
SIDE KING’S SQUARE.

■
tn Satin, arena,line. Plain ami out Velvots, ;ilarseaies, 

Kauisehltka, Cashmere-,

CLOTHING,
■

I incus. Lawns, Hosiery. Gloves, Laces, Lace 
Ealls- Muslin Collars and Sleeves ;

English «nil American Darasols ;
Broad Cloths. CassUneres. Doesk ins, I weeds,

Knssel.Cord mid Italian Cloth ;
Drills, Liningf and Ifitmmngs, m vn-

SOUTUnioon.

!^saKbSü=ü*• " . _м.**«.m

" Jiust Arrived !
Pariti, Vests, Ac With furuiahiu* gonds suited to the Al ГНЕ
wants of all classes t mb »s «ho », Drawer?, tuarf? -wr I'llPlwt'lVD МОГО .

Gloves, Hats. Caps,‘if nnlpi-a'pet Bags, Лс ^ІЄ>\ 1 Ш IHL.ll A LJ
N. B. Parties wiefciiga :a«hl6hablo garment made m « m V STOCK of Loeking k.lasses, V> in

order, will (ted it to tbGr advantage to give us a oal la? 1 LA H *-■ . Frames. In Owei
there ii connected with this cstablisbme, t a fl,?t elmv iV doW lUmds. an 1 1 cture r Urov(.r
Cotter, amUxpe-ieneed Workman. AllCsdors taken at Kelley’s New Rm dm , adpii s-

I Donaldson's Brick Building, 
j Jununry-d. - ^ ЦІ-----

ri'HB Subscriber would ««I»1 tfl“A'^aND ioVheN^W
I that babas removed to his OLU ; 1 he,,0 „рI,

BRICK BUILDING on KIN» вГЛЬЬТ. bj,
increased facilities for business, he hup.»
, lends and cast omen as heretolors. baiBD.

Gratis АІшяпас for 1861. -
Woodcock. Dee: I», 1W0.

April I 1.1861.

Jeans,
1*0.IG<*.

ГНЕ lute Rubo t Gurney by bis Ute XVШ and Tdi 
L rtion imimscd upon the Mndeftrtfcned, (who is the h 
1 lltur appi.Tued in Miid tau du*y of voting U
une Guraey bin widuw is dueehrlv Цін «.Uined durh 
or life.

тІЇ'ЛІЇТшу Іоїш'ш; «mrkcu

[Umil Tunes 1 n*.].
The testinor line left tu hcr fur that purpti 

uring her lire the use of his real Estate 
tint certain persons have Ьииі ut *• mptiug to lumper 
ho nged and inftrm widow murder fist Gioy nay g*: 
•n.“e « f said Beal Ks:at* from hcr. 1 nttify aud Lrti 
11 persons from so doing at their peril.
Dated vliis Uih day of April, lhtil.

our own risk.NRW. BRUNSWICK.

toe Uoo J lt.T. Mann rs Sutnm, Lieut. Governor of 

Nepubl™h’ҐмопШІу. complete in twe«tyJ«. ^1* ^4

live matter For sale at

I um iufurm XV. SKILLEN.
Proprietor.

Please recollect tbe place at the late ‘B anebard House.” 

Main Street.
Woodstock,

l
I860. BD1IOVEU.

'IX) th ■ Store formerly oecapled by Mr. Henry Dew.
, opposite*, ou âtand.l .r 6Ч0Х¥іК

L. it HAUDfNG, Eiecula' JOHN C. WINSLOW
has removed his Office and tho Central Bank 
Agency to Tobias McLean’s Now Building, over j Mr. Lenry’e Shop, on Witter Stnxt,

lnotice.

A Special Mooting of the Mmiifiiml Couiir 
Couhtv of Ciirletuu will hu held і 

hv County Coart Houhv on Tut-stluy th- 4th d*! 
t June next 04l8llillg, fur the purpose of CUDii 
loring tor#in connection witli the live lln* 
Ppropriutions for tho cavront

T)rujyist.
MILLERS BOOK STORE.

Fredericton, M»yv3, ISfil.

V*»ar.
ANTHONY* KEARXKY

Wakefield, May 21st, H61

I
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SOMETHIN U NEW FMI 1'H* PEOPLE.

A Fashionable Tailoring
ESTABLISHMENT^

JVOT1CE].
TMHS .Subscribers begs leavesto announce to the Inhnhi- 
1 tante of Woodtock and vicinity, that tktoy hate re
ceive, uresh supply oi Goods, vit.:

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicoes,
Prints,

„ Shirtiegs, 
binens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drillings,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

g

Un гоп її «Tied with Slops.
OIV? E. й Mil і і bug» to announce that he has1 Щл\ej opened uTjULOIUaVJ ESTABLISHMENT at Uw : 

dwelling, Main Stseot.two doorsabove Dr. Wood's, whose! 
ne will be always on hand to таке and trim Gents аииІ| 
Boys garments of ail kinds, and will FURNISH, if re
quired. .лі '.he most rvasunableterne* for CASH. For 
style and werkmauship the garments wf'l show fur them
selves.

Genlsand Boy» garments Cut as ehcap as elsewhere- 
JOHN E. ЗМІГ//.

f
m

'SB

Ш
1Woenstoek. June JO. 1850,

.ЛАТІОК.4 L HOUSE,

ISRAEL Й. NORUUO.-S, PROPRIETOR
CORNER UF HARLOW AND FRANKLIN SI S'. 

BANGOR. MAINE.

Together with a new nseortment of (IroceHerconeietmg oi 
leas, 4 ^

Sugar, Raw and <%nsited 
Tobacco, Suleratuity 
Soap. Starch,
Candles, Indigo 
Snuffy Pipes, alsk.
Raisins, Candies,
Spiçes of various kind»
Apples,
Bartltenware and Glnsewarf,
1 cask Clarified P»>aflnie«MI 

WLLIARD SAWYER & CO.

sî. John Aiarble Works,
X>«<A tide King Square, St, John, K. b. \

This House has been renovated uml pnt in tirst- proprietors of this Establishment
rate order, aiul newly painted. ptuicrctl ami fur- ' thciritJïnfM »u!Tt ,fatfulla&?’ have added largely ta 
eislicd throughout, and ill every rffipert render. (1 with ui-poteh urden. 'ог’н^аЛ *МоГГ*Г'»/0 '*"*'3 
convenient and comfortable tor tnillsieut com- Tomb», Vaulra.Fouute, M untie Pieces “тжЬ1 e To е°c*:
[.any and boarders. utalldeeigu.aod patterns, and all kiu’d.;ef eut itmetui

The house lia» a central locution, audnn excel- W1 U1"g«- 
lent stable attached, attended by u faithful ostler. JAMES MILLIUAN, > pn;

The proprietor hopes by mt earnest endeavor; ih,.v h.v. .1.,,K()IH MILLI6AN, у tort. 
h..promote, the comfort of his. guests te merit a r»»Wto.M,of Г.
fair share of the public patronage. «У Д Marble, and at lower pricer tbar. «an be nurchared

Hunger. Jan eliewhere. r

«Tie-
Upper W, idnfock Nov 1 5,

KOTICE.
D OMERT ARMSTRONU, of the City of Saint 
JLX John, Grocer, having by deed bennng date 
the Eighteenth day of October last, assigned and transfer
red to ue certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Trust for snob ef his Creditors as shall come 
in sntl execute said Deed within two years trom the date 
thereof. We hereby give notice that said Deed Вен ai the 
Office of Kemp ф Adams, Market Squavw^in this City 
fvr signature, and all persons interested ayCrsditors are 
requested to execute thesnmewitfiin the time prescribed, 
otherwise they will, according te the terms of .-aid Deed, 
be debarred from all advantage thereof.

^Аамт».—Jam,, Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge,

rSiariaiSz.”'
ltKPKiiK.vcy --Rev. John H outer,Richmond ; Kev. The».

Re.J“b2i" u.d6': »?ev' 8- J"nr‘ H.nferd, Tobique, 
Kev. Mr ШиFrame William ; Key. 11»- Smith, 

j ^ аг'сУ • Il*gh M?Lean, Weed stock.

Doineilic Manufacture.
ГЖ1ІІЕ Subscriber has on 
X at liiatvareroom on the aouth 

aide of the Bri lge a large and varied 
inaomucnt of plough», raauafacturcd it hie Foundry 
He has nineMiffurcnt pattern» PLUUCIIS including ell 

t'-.oee approved for NEWBÏUNSWICK USB.
He also keeps oa band a ln.ge as.ormoit of COOK 

and BOX STOVES, Farmer1» Boil.ere àe.
; All kind»-of IRON and BRASS CARTINGS ma»
, to order at short notice.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Il ECEIVED per ship LamptUa,n large assort- 
LV ment of New Пге.чГ.Materials,

Cloths, Cuesiincrcs, and Doeskin»,
Long and Square Wool Shawls, 
latdies" anil Children’s Felt Hats.
Feathers, liilibons. &c., Ac.

John McDonald. hand
FRAS CLSMENSTON. 
J. B. KEMP. F’ton, Oct 12, 1860.

St. John. N. B., Nor. I4th, 1859. SeVIJKIXY

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

Hew York.
Axes ! Axes LAxes ! ’
^XHE Subscribers have on hanlBbroM and narrow 
1 axes, wliich they will зеїі.сіісй^л tnan such articles 
ave ever before been offered in the market.

Mew Axes $1.30, Jumped Axes 80cIs.

We have on hand the following articles 
Plots ані Rings, Pick axes, Hinges and Hooks, Bri

dle Chains, Pale Chains, Cant Dogs, T mher Crotch and 
turning Dogs, Double and Siugle Marking Irons, 
New Land Hoes, Mill Dogs. AH kinds of Mill west 
done at shortest notice, sent to any part of the

Capital (paid up) nOO.OOO
{Surplus -і ver 1 -0 000
Total net assets lune 1, ’(Г —over $UOO,UOO
All (paid up and safely and renamerslively invrstti, 

immediately avai able te 
meet losses.

R.À. HAY.
Wondrtoek, May 5th, 18118.

it! ore lunif.Ho WV» Whlskejr.
One Ніні. Mehaii’s.

ЛХ7 ATERSIDB DISTILLERY, Londonderry 
YV Celebrated Irish. Mali Whiskey, John Brad, 

ley’s Importation.

Y a feature ef this office the funded capital 
Ж-J increases, while the premiums of permamvnt 
customers diminiah with each year of the Company's swe-
cesslul operation.

Tee imonials as to the standing and character -of the 
office, from Messrs. A. Smitne’s & Co., K. Irvin A, Co., 
Clias. M. Connollv 4~Co , Peter J. Nevsns A Son's, and 
other New York firms well known here can be seen on up- 
plication to the subscriber, who is authorised to toko 
risks in any part of Nt-w Brunswick, or the Western din- 
trict ?f Nova Scotia, at moderate rates of premi-

C 0 U N Î RjY
South Side Bridge.

OWEN KELLY
during boating free of EXPENSE.

WANTED.—An ap- rentiee to the Edge Tool Trade 
D. JONES & SON. 

Manufacturers of Elgc Tools.
May 31.

Alcohol, Ulolaescs, Sugar,
*€.Woodstock, Fob. 6, 1801.

bY hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol, 
^eg 1 hhd. Bright Sugar ;

*» hhds. Molasses.
Will be slW low for cash.

New Store and New Goods.
jVrUS. CR0ZÎBU Ivcgs most respectfully to 
ivi inform the Ijiidies of Woodstock and the 
urn'umling Country, that she has cornuшшхм! 
business in

A. W. q A VARY, Agent.
4 Ritobie’s Buildings

J. C. WINSLOW,
Agent for Woodstock. OWEN KELLY

RUSSELL HOUSE May 31.

OWEN KELLY.*

Walcr-et -eel CANTERBURY STATION.
ГИЕ undersigned would respectfully inform 
hi* frien ls and the travelling Public, that he 
ha< leased the House lately erected by ASA 

DO v , Esq., for an Hotel, at CauterWiy Station, and 
having furnished it throughout with

NEW FURNITURE
of suitable descriptions, is n uv prepared Ї6 accommodate і G01 DF\ FI FFf'F
all who favor him with their pationuge. | J _

His long experience in this business and the satisfac-1 TD ECEIVED per Into arrivals 72 packages 
tion given to the I'uhl c hereteforc warrants the assertion ЖЛ/ containing a general assortment of sensai» 
that n .thing will bo left undone to give perfect satiafac- able goods. JOHN McDOXAI I)
limito all Qcf

The Stables arc commodious, and an experienced Hos- 
i 1er always in altcudanee. The "tage leaves this House 
for Woodstock tmmedia.ely on arrival of the Train from 

Ex Parkliehi from himdon, uiwl Hell of the Ocean fro». | Saint Audi ewe.
Livurjmol, via St .lohii;

• > 1)1 PKS
^ l 35 H’.dK

*J0 Сіиичн
1 Ihmchcon 
І l t iaaos
3 Puncheons Scotch and Irial» Whiskey 
12 Саяен Ріпи Old Islay Whiskuv.
It) Gouts Fine (>l<l Tom Gin.

*50 Casks London Porter and Pale Ale, quarts ami pints *n6- 
H uis. I Allsopp's Pale Ale.

Fine Old Port Wine.

Importer aiad Healerі і tlio Now Brick building <>f Mr. McCoy, with » 
variety of

MILLINERY,
Jut — IN —

General Groceries.
WINES, LIQUORS, &o„

South Side Muduxnakik Bridge,

f.

MANTLEA
FLOWERS,

An , &.\
which arc ready for inspection, uu#). solic.ts a 
share of public patronage.

Country produce taken in exchange for Goods. 
Woodstock, D«*e. 12th, 18<i().

-A

Brandy, Gin, Whiskey. Old Jamaica
Rum &o., &o BRITISH HOUSE,

Woodstock, November, П0О.
ГТіНЕ Subscribers have just completed the'r 
-1- fall and Winter Stock of

JAMES RUSSE LU
Projtrictor.; Geneva “ DyKuvpers' 

Ijarge Anchor lir.mil.

I Pine Old Janmica Itum.

rnntcirhtiry, Nov. 24. ISfiO.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
since lie tiret» hie new bnUdirg,re«ljtin- Hi* y Goods,

he sheriff’s sqimio T. L. Kvane's,where ho ispre- Consisting in part of 
і paied to furnish Tin W ARE in kinds and all description»! 1 Beaver Filot Devonshire!
j uf SllEEriUON MANUFACTURES, including a COVE Kerey, Yorkshire double Mill'd/ Seàti Skin, Siberian,! 
11.«і » n I Tweeds, Dveekine, Caseimeree, Brown aid Black tierm- !

He will purchase any quantity of COTTON . ain * French, Broad à Narrow Clothe, Red, White, Blue ■ 
RAGS. ' j Gray, (Jrincan and Fancy Flannels, Gray White and!

Printed Cottons, Ginghams, Drilling», White and Uekir-

TOBIQUE HOUSE.
—' 1 Plaid», h tripe,, Uropovas le., le., le.

I Linens, Cloths, Sileci&s, Jeans, he etch Wool Shirts^ 
ппАпиігФлп Drawers, Soeks and Ladies Lambs Wool ilore. Clothe,
1 KOI KIE I OR. ; Uassamer and Kid «loves, Cashmere, Paisley, Plaids and 

Reversible Shawls, tilaek and Cold Silk, Broad aui
turning Velvets and Fringes, Feather», Trimmed (U-4 H 

untriuimed Felt Hat». Bom.ets, Ribbons ai d Flowed. ! 
Skeleton Hoop», Umbrellas, Linen and Гоїіе» Thread, ■ 

; Blue and White Cotoun \\ arpe, Wool Hood» and Chest H 
і Protectors, Capes, Mantles, Chenille Scarfs, Beet» and ■ 
Shoes, Ac., Ac.

j All Clothe purchased here for Ladies Mantles will hi 1

Fin and Slier! Iron Ware
lt.LIAM HAMILTONw

4 or. Cask» 
Li lllidn.
4 ip. C isUh 
18 Hhds. 
is qr. C.lrtks 

Vases

^ Honeeiwv'H Best Pule 
(.(•оlured Brandy.

Ill Stove
1-І Hhde. " M lteü-ч- alul 

i.iiHge 107 and IS:>S 
1'2 рііцсііеоо p ire AIc.Ikhs.I.

; .) Л M Lti W. STREET êc SONS.

“ Ilenneeey h” Hnmdies ; a;
W. 1C. JVewcombe,

Woo-le'.uck, July 18 ill.

Tobique Village. V ictoria Couuly, N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with the

eVuTIUK ' ' a
I hereby give Notiov to nil parties having demands 
1 aga list the est.to of <le»rge A. Brawn. M D , dcocas- ; IJotol. 
cd, at «її the l own of WaudstoJk.to render tlio sumo to 
my Agent at VVooistoc1-, in th ee months from the date ]
beroof, andaM perwns iiid. bted to the a«Ud esUve are;' , _ »
r questud to pay the нашої., Mr. F. XV. Brown, who is І І»аіІ<* ІОГ МІЄ. I Cut without uitre. »h» tu ^ ♦ i

at lay Agent, to «.It . ,U« iifTa.ra oi said r|'.,K wbacriber off,-,» fi,r sale th. Farm iipon which he 1&U, ll4rth^пїГіві Tabla

Л raaelaa, about ti* milaa (him Wooditook. Iteoatain. Oil. ldthe, Moreen., Demaek, Room мрем. TableCe- 
I two hu idred acrea, oi which forty are clebred, and haa 1 vers *o. 4tc. " ” p
I ap»» it a hnuee. Tlio land і. hardwood and of a good * ’ , - - -
Iquall’y.^ Ho will toll the whole, or one half of it, to suit ( , I .( I I 11 I (Vff

Apply on promîtes to

Oct. lfi, I860

"E*X “Standard" from Nvw York:—
K-d 100 burrrU Extra State FLOUR. For sale 

WM. MOORE

Dcoember 6, I860.

JAN’1-і BROWN, 
Administratrix.

Woodstock, April 10, Ш 1.

All persons :n lohtod t-> the above Estate, wi 
my Drug Store in vVeudituek, and settle s
th»» :ih».v* n

Dree». Frock tad Over Coate, Pants and Vesti ef ail’d»» 
triptioea Colours and Prieea. (larmenta eat and m id# 
eo order by experienced W, rkmt-11 at the aherteat noliee, 
warranted to It.

All kind» of Country Produce taken in exchange far 
good» at Caeh Pilota.

all at 
..acted by 

K W jRilWN.
EDWIN BEDELL.

3 in

W а її 1 e <1 .
10 0

DOHERTY & McTAVISH.
British House, Linsdny’a Building, South e4k 

of the Bridge.
Woodstock, Not. 15, 1860.

IM'SH . Potatoes, f, r which, the Highest Priest will la 
given in goodi ut b w Rates at

Оаі і#*іі I heap Store. {A IVEN for hides kt tho
ХДГ fCITYMARKET.

4

4

/ 1 з 
3)n

ІЛ-Т

POOR

384

Houlton Hardware
STORE.

GREAT BARGAINS ! AND QUICK SALES
Coroe end See 1

0»e ef the Largest Stocks of
HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

OILS. VARNISHES,
PLOWS & CASTINGS,

BUILDING MATERIALS, 
CARPENTERS TOOL'S, 

GROCERIES, dec., Ac.
la Araedteok County, which we are aalllng at very

Low Prices,
Fw CaA or Oonntry produce »t the 41

Moulton Hardware STOR^i
a the Store formerly oooupied by CUAS. B. SMIfH, 

ALMON H. FOGG Ac Co.
K»q. Bj.

ENCOURAGE
THE NEW BEGINNER.—Franklin.

George C. Fowler
TTAS received a Stock of Fall 
11 Goods in hid line, coiidiatingЯ!

Having fitted up a new Shop, near the Way 
Scale*, Quoun Street, he in ready to wttend to all 
work In the

of
SUPERFINE BLACK CLOTH, 

BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH 
WOLF AND BEAR CLOTH, 

FANCY VESTINGS. 
FANCY DOESKINS, in

TAILORING DEPARTMENT
which may be entrusted to him.

SURE FITS warranted, and CUTTING 
i.intly attended to.

Woodutook, Nov. 1, 1860.

If

~ um.it Woodstock.
71'IIK Subeeibor ha* opened a ahopat Upper IVooditoe 
1 in the stand formerly occupiud by R. Hsrpor, where 

he hat on hand a stock of Now Uuoda, ooneisting ofj
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.
HARDWARE,

CROCKERY,
A so, a Small Stock of Stationary,

SCHOOL BOOKS,
TOYS 4- CONFECTIONARY ;

all of wtieh will be eoU at allow rates as possib'
T. B. WINSU I...

Upper Wnod-toek. Oot. 24, 18110.

CALAIS HOUSE,
AVENUE STEET.

Maine-Calais,

GEORGE W. WILDER, Pro]>rietor,
This Hotel has been repnirod nud placed in 

thorough order, under its present nmimser.
l\ rmiiiient and transient borders uc ..oinodated 

on reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an experienc 

od Hostler mIw-bjs in ntteiidiince ut the Stable.

f

!

Woodalock Hotel,
A. V. ENGLISH,

PKOPlllKTOR.

ІГ OO'D STOCK, N. В

Г"У A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
the nbovo ostahlishment.

11A UK Eli HOUSE.
OVI.lvV M U 1 1 1 ,

Frcdvi ч-.г" N
II. FAiRWEA THE It, -v-.

Extensive LIVERY STABLES in con 
m id^r'in with the nliuve.

J. C. PETERSON. M D. 
HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICIAN

SUHUEON.
72 O or mai II Street oppoeife Trinity Cltur-li,

St.John.
( t*" Pnr:iciil»r utteiition paid to tl e treenne

of i"nrnnic ііімьнч#**. лУ

Just Received !
14'eQ FT’I?'.1 ІМч! I.’ 0V

( ( INSISTING of Fitch Boas and Cuffs, Op- 
X j Moasum ditto, in the latest styles. Also 
d. . fn superior

uartflc Slum Is,

, one

iee n* Ort*‘N‘llt <>*'Tvc« ‘her 'vith "

Dry Goods and Groceries,
whirli will be sold on the most reasonable fern s.

("ASH and the highest prices paid for Sll P- 
1'INO FURS. ^

VANWART A- STEPHENSON. 
Woodstock, Nov. -e, 18(i(i.

Vf ESÏÔPOltK ! 15 Bill*, New York City M 
—VI Pork. Eor sab !)$,

MYSHRALL & RICHEY.

ess
.

.

F ivderie.t'in, March. 211,18611.

NOTICE.
■ МІР. Subscriber is prepared fn Repair C uns, 
* l i* ole, and all parts of fire arms.

ANDREW DOAK.
TVo,iJstoek, April, II.
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